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Mr. Saunders keeps are out 01 a
foundation stock he procured from
Modena Plantation, Wells Stock
Farm. Bray Island PjanlAlIon. as
we�r� :�����adio!":��'t alter _ Now ShowIng ---
purebreds when h. ffniahed hIgh "THE GLASS MENAGERIE"
school 12 to 15 years ..go and has Jane Wyman.
KIrk Douglas
followed through wIth Hampshlres. Gertrude
Lawrence
He 18 one 01 the better Hampehlre
---- saturday ----
breedera In Georgia "'Id Is a source Big Double
Featur.
of excellent breeding stock lor 10- 1. CUSTOMS AGENT"
cal livestock farmer•. When _vialt- 2_ "ACROS8 THE BADLANDS"
Ing on his farm about 12 mtles Cartoons and Serial at 1 :30
north west 01 Statesboro. just 011 -- Sun.• Mon .• Tu....
--
U. S. 25. you have to talk hogs The picture every Georgian
and hog feed. That 18 all Mr. Saun- should see
dera 18 Interested In. "I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN"
Suaan Hayward. Wm. Lundlgan
'Fllmed In Georgia In Beautiful
Technlcolor
Plan to attend and attemoon
show.
-- Wed" Thu,..., Fri., --
r
"PAGAN LOVE SONG" .
Eather Williams. Howard
Keell CONTIIItIlNlCAGI::'·�.:.otUO:··
(Filmed In Technlcolor
_ .�\
'Mixer Bound' Is
Top Hog In Herd
well as top honors at Live Oak.
"Mixer Bound" was bred by
Gilbert Garner, Connersville. rn­
diana. who sold him to the C. and
L. Ranch. Earlton. Florida. Thl.
ranch put the outstanding Indivi­
dual on the show circuit.
However, Mr. Saunders is not
depending on Mixer Bound all the
wuy for hi. herd .Ires. He Is also
using "Georgia's Designer," a boar
he bought two years ago from
MullRdy Farm. Inc .• Elgin. III.
Most of the- 14 purebred sows
"Mixer Bound" will head up
Emory Saunders' herd of pure­
bred Hampshire hogs.
This blue blooded boa,' was state
fair yearling boar champion In In­
diana In 1949. then took top hon­
ors in one Florida (air at Tampa
In 1950. and then climaxed his
show record by winning the state
lair honors In Florida this year as
GEORGIAPic. of ,It. PIcN".
Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage
.
Yearly!
T.C. INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
HOLDS PLANNING PROGRAM
The Industrial Arts Club at
Georgia Teachers Ccllege wUl pre­
sent Arrthur Hauleri chairman of
the Industrial Arts Department at
Oawega (N. Y.) State Teachers
Ccllege. In a school-shop planning
program at 7 p. m. Monday.
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspeotion and Estimates
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control FOR SALE-Two- and three-bed-
room houses, hardwood floors,
rQCk wool Insulation. weatherstrip­
ped windows. circulating heat, hot
water heaters. Small down pay­
ment. F.H.A_ financed. Simmons
Subdlvlalon, near hospital. For de­
tails ... JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Phone 888-J.
FOR SALE (Mlac.)BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
ANTIQUES- Gone-wlth-the-wind
lamps from $15.00. wired and
burnlahed. A very choice collection
01 hand-painted china. sliver. fur­
niture In early American. Empire.
Victorian. Chlpendale. A wide va­
rlety 01 glaas Item.. bisque Ilgu­
rlnes. Iron and copper cooking
utensils. Also on special sale. a
very good oak bedroom sutte com­
plete and very reasonable. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEIIlL, An­
tiques. South Main Extension. Sts·
t..boro.
FOR IUCNT. li-room bouse on N.
Coil.. Street. A. S. DODI) Jr.
Phone .78 or 518 (tt)
FOR IUCNT: Untumlahed apart.
ment, available Feb. 1. Four
rooms and bath; electric water
heater. 231 S. Main 8t.. Phone
42..J_
.
(tic)
FREE CHICKS
FOil IlENT
SATURDAY
FEB. 24 TYPEWRITIilRS - Royal Type-
writers, Allen'Adding Machines.
Sales and Service. Rentals. WJG­
GINS TYPEWRITER CO.. 'S E.
Main St. Phone sair. (S·1-111)
15 cockerels for broilers will be given
to the first 100 adults who come in.
FOR IUCNT - a-roem fumiahed
apartment with electric kitchen.
FOR S� velvet beans, Fuel 011 heat. Front and back
$4.50 bushel F.O.B. Won·t ship. porch. prIvate entrances. MRS.
come to my home for them. JOHN D. C. McDOUGALD. 10 W. Grady
GREEN. Rt. S. Box 245. States· Street. qtp)
boro, on U. S. 80. three mllea East __ � _
01 Portal. (S-1-2tp) FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
located at 133 N. Ccllege Street.
Prefer adults. (2·22...tp)
STORE OPENS AT 7:30 A. M. FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade street',"(lrady. Donehoo.
Inman. East Main, North Ccllege.
Parrlah. West lola"" Ccllege Blvd .•
Jones sv«, Savannah, Ave., and
Zelterower Ave.. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER.
SAY. LADY-let me clean up.and
adjust your aewln, machine for
your aprlne sewing. No use buying
a new one when a IItU. work on
your preaent machine will do just
u good. I.. P. MOORE. 23. East
Main Street. (tt)
Nothing To Buy
Bring Your Own Box
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
8ERVICEI
FOR SALE--Eatabllahed furnlture
8tore. Stock,
.
installment ac·
counts. and flxtureB. PrIced to 8011.
Rent very reasoliable Good loca·
Uon. DAY PHONE e18·I.. NIGHT
PHONlll U2·L. (S·l·2tp)
HOME OF FAMOU8 PURINA CHOWI and FARM IUPPLIE8
·Fotectio�
Fast!
BABY BITTING SERVICE. Need
8ODIeone to take care of Junlor
or IItUe Mary while you CO to the
show. to a party. or take a trip?
Tben pbone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 88-1.. (ttl
CUSTOMERS Inter..ted In slip-
cover work-<:all .71·J. MRS.
LOT'l'IE EVANS, 219 E. Main
Street. (Stp)
DECORATING
A'II Types of Painting
and
Paperhanling
See the Nlw 1951
HouSl and Oarden Colors
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R·2 tf
MOST FOLKS never need to call the ·lire
department. But Ihey like to know it is
ready to rush protection to their homes
if names threalen. And they pay laxes
for well-manned modern equipmenl.
Life illsurallce is financial protection
for the family against Ihe certainty of
old age and dealh. Premium deposits,
FARM LOANS
4 �" Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. MaIn
St.. 1st Floor Sea IaIancI BalIk
BuIldln,.which add to the family's savings, keep
life insuranee ready to act when Deeded
most.
LIFE OF GEORCIA ha. helped Southern
families for sixty fears, con�tantly ex­
panding its services to suit gr_owing
needs. Today's Life of Georgia protection
is as modern as the sleekest fire truck.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. BrIq them to
RUTH'S AUTOlIlATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. CUrb ServIce- (ttl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANI
-Qulek 8ervl_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtllnd 8t.-Phone 211·RThumpers:Ha.uled the Pumpers
Hoof-tbumplnl horse. hauled smue .. belchJA.
pumper. to fire' back In .It., the ,ear
LUe of Geo�,'" wal fouaded. You Un
read about that ft'a 111 "The 80utbffll leallA••,,,
a newspaper printed In tbe .t,le of
thrUm••
G. I. FAIlM LOAN'S
-Qutok 8ervlc_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland It.-Phone 211·R
letterc..I.leli.f
......... drvII « Q14 bII to atop
JOUr COIIIIb or a...t cold cIoD'i dela:J'.
a-uJIIota__....y oaf.. barpo
fII. pro_ burIdioDll end DO oar­
codci to dbtuib aature·. proc:ea. II
lOCI rlaht to tile _t of the bOuble to
aid aature IOOIbe end beal nw, taD­
dei, ldamoc1 broacbIIl membraaa.
OtIuaDteoc1 to I'loue JOb or dru"",
nfuIido�. CreomvWonba..tD04
the lilt of IllaDY mWlODl of wen.
CREOMUI!SION
-"- QoIt CoWl,- -III!
District Manager
W. E. (Bili) HELMLY
Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 509
Gd Yoar FREE Cop,
or "The Southern BeDtbatl"
tod.y-at our ciLltrlct
office, or ask aD. &pDt.
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WASHABLE!
•
If
•
"���
SIAM RSTED
COHAMA
FEATH'ERLIN
All these practical reatures ill one rabric
- plus the luxury -Iook·of.linen that
.distingui.hes Cohama's crease- resistant
Featherlin. You can have casual dresees.
blou.... 2'piece sun-back bolero ensem­
bles, and countless other sportswear out­
fit& in a wide color choiceof Cohama·.
wI.hable Featherlin. 36/37" wide.
12 assorted
Spring colors.
$1.19 Yd ..
COHAMAtJ.u a,.'eaMed
bv 011 loadinG fashion maaolin..
SHUMAI'S CASH GROCERY
We Don't MEET Prices ••• We MAKE Them!
DRY PACK
OYSTERS PINT 59c
SLICED BREAKFAST
BACON POUND 39c
FRESH COUNTRY
EGGS DOZEN 47c
CARTON OF SIX-(BRINO YOUR BOTTLES)
COCA·COLAS
ALL B�ANDS
19c
MILK TALLelN l3c
STANLEY'S
STARCH
SALT
BOX .4c
IlfzLB.BOX 3c
-15.WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
.
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 P. M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - _ PHONE 248-
Read
Th. H.rald'.
Ad.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD
DED1C.4TED to fHE PROGRESS ot STATESBORO AND BVUOCH COVNTr
, The name "Robert Ripley" and
the term "Believe It or Not" are
(In nccepted combination every­
where after more than 40 years
world-wide publication of the car­
toon bearlng thnt name.
Not so well-known Is Rlpley's
amazing collcctlon of unusual
Items, often the originals from
which his drawings were made.
This collection gathered by Rip­
ley on his perennial jaunts to
strange, faraway lands, contains
items to thrill and fascinate cuno- from noon till evening church ser-
sity seekers of all ages. vice.
A special showing of oddities,
I
The exhibit, containing' many
curiosities, and art objects from items never before seen except by
this collection, being exhibited on
national tom' under the auspices
of the Disabled American veto­
rans, will be presented In States­
boro on Sunday afternoon (March
4) by The Department of Georgla
D. A. V. This exhibit. mounted In a
special custom-built trailer, will be
located at the Court House and are made, to assist them in carry­
will be open to the public rree ing on their services to disabled
Ripley'S Intimates, is one of six
now on tour under auspices of D.
A. V. Funds received rrom volun­
tary donations accepted will be us­
ed by the State Department and
Chapters of the D. A. V. within
the state where the contributions
Nevi]s Wins District Class �C' Title;
T.C· Professors In N.A.I.B. Tourney
The Nevils High School basket-
1 ball team Is the new First Dtstrlct •
Class "C" champions. Nevils de­
feated a hard-fighting Stilson
team In Statesboro last Saturday
night by the narrow margin of one
polnt-29 to 28.
Junlol' Tidwell, Nevils forward.
sunk n free throw In' an extra..
lime period for the 'l\'lnnlD,i poInt.
At the end of the flrBt period
Stilson had a one point lead with
the 5CO"C 6 to 5. At the halftime
Stilson had increased their lead to
three points. 18 to 15. At the end
of the thil'd period NevllB took the
lead 25 to 21.
In the final quarter the pla.ylng
became Bpirited when StllBon tied
up the game in a 28-aU Bcore at
game-end. In the brlel overtime
period Tid\\'ell's free throw carried
the Nevils boys to Macon.
The Nevils teRm consisted of
Tidwell, Waters, Tootle, Smith,
Yeung, nnd Haygood.
The Stilson team waa made up
of FOl'dham. Strickland. F'lndley.
Edenfield. AklnB. and Newmans.
In the consolation game Regis­
let defeated the Darien team 63 to
54.
T. C. Choir Will
Sing Sunday P. M.
Jr. Size Tourney
Begins Tonight
The final games In the three
basketball leagues of the Recrea­
tion Center will be played at the
Statesboro High School gym to­
night. beginning at 7 o·clock.
The Midgets will play at 7. the
Juniors will play at 8. and the
Seniors will play at 9. Admission
Is free. The trophies will be pre­
sented following the final game.
A Georgia Teachers Col1ege
• squad thnt hopes its travel won't
end there will be bound Thursday
Spotlight Turned
On Farm Mastel's
for Jncksonville as the Georgia
representative in the District 25
tournament of the National Asso­
cililion of Inte"colleglate Baskct­
ball.
The Pl'ofes�ol's arc rated the
No.2 entry in tile four..team jack­
sonville play-off. designed to pro­
vide n conege to represent Georgia
and Florida In the NAIB tOUl'na­
ment at Kansas City.
The Jacksonville play-offs will
take place on Friday and Saturday
nights. Tampa. Stetson. and Flori­
da State, in order, ore the other
pal'ticipants. Pairings will be made
on Thursday.
I;'lorida State, favorite in the
Dixie Conference meet in Macon
ending Wednesday. got In.to the
tourney as a replacement f.or MI·
amI. Miami, which would have
been ranked third after losing to
Tampa. 94-74. Satm·day. declined
its bid.
Last year the Teachers, though
favored, bowed to Tampa, 94 .. 74,
in district finals on the Tampa
court.
A large crowd will follow the
home team, which has a 23-4 re­
cord and an 83.2 scoring average.
1t'1I Bulloch Countybe
Week In the Atlanta Journal­
. Conslltutlo magazine section
again Sunday when the Hen­
ry S. Slitoh family will be fea­
tured.
Andrew Sparks, who wrote
the story on Statesboro and
Bulloch ·Ceunty which appear­
ed in the magazine section
about a year ago, has written
the Blitch family story. Ken­
neth Rogers, veteran photo­
graph�r for the Journal-Con­
stitution. made the color pic­
tures for the story,
The story on the farm and
home operations of Bulloch
County's 1950 Master Farm
Family appeared In the Feb­
ruary Issue of the Progressive
Farmer, a farm magazine that
covers tfle southeast with over
2,500,000 subscribers.
At Portal. Adrian High School
defeated Soperton for the Claas B
first district championship.
••
J. L. Quattlebawn
Buried at Eureka
Funeral servIces for Jarl'ell L.
Quattlebaum. 65. who died In the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
short iUness, were held Tuesday
morning at Eureka Methodist
Church with the Rev. F. J. Jordan
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Smith-Tillman
MortuRry was In charge of the 01'­
rangements.
The Georgia Teachers College
Philhal'monlc Choir. under the dl­
r"'lioll of Dr. Ronald J. Nell. will
present Haydn'B oratorio "The
Cl'eaUon" at the Sunday night Bel'­
Vice of the Statesboro Methodist
Church.
SolOists for the performance are
Anne 1'l'lce. Betty Hart. and Sally
Serson, sopranos; Billy Moore and
Gene Roberts. tenorB; BUI Fox and
Gene Henderson, basses. Martha
Dl'iskell wtU be at the organ and
Bevel'ly Bargeron at the plano to
accompany the work.
The text Is taken from the flrBt
chapter of OeneBIB. After an organ
intrOduction representing "Chaos" I
�.he base BololBt Is heard BlnglngIn the beginning God created the
�eavens and the earth." The cho.Us takes up the narrative with
"Let there be light" and the work
PI'Oceeds with a description of the
fOllOWing days 01 creation .010
and choruses alternating, The ora­
;�I'IO"closes with the thrilling cho-s The heavenB are telling the
$1,000 Prizes Up For
Mar. 19 Bike Marathon
stock Commission Company.
Jim Hayes, secretary-manager
of the Chamber of Commerce has
mailed out a thouBand letters to
newspapers, radio stations, and
other chambel'S of commerce, in
Georgia. Florida. South Carolina.
and Alabama.
Youth In theBe four states be­
tween 13 and 19 yearB old are In­
vited to qualify. Application blanks
may be Becured from Mr. Lock­
wood's office at the Community
Center.
The prize IIBt Includes: a deluxe
blcrcle given by the Ststesboro
Elks; baseball glove. Sam J.
F-ranklln Co.; fishing rod and reel.
Bulloch County Bank; 22 rifle.
Sea Island Bank; $10 cash. Ford
Motor Co.; motor blke, Denmark
Candy Co.; $10 In merchanjllBe. H.
Mlnkovltz and SonB. The Denmark
Candy Company IB offering a UBt
of Items Including' pencllB. pens.
raZO"B. lanterl)s. flaBhllghts.
More than $1.000 In cash and
prlzea will be given away
to the
wlnnerB of the Third Annual Blcy,
cle Marathon. on March 19 sp,0n­
Bored by the Statesboro Recreation
Center. directed by Max Lockwood
and the Denmark Candy C?m­
pany.
The annual event now has the
Bupport of the Statesboro'iU\d
Bul­
loch County Chamber of Com­
merce, as' well as the
merchants
.and Individuals of the city and the
county.
The race course Is the
section of
the Btate highway from Pembroke
to Statesboro. It will be
carefully
patrolled by Btate police.
county
and city police. during the race
In
order to prevent accidents.
The prize IIBt now Includes $250
In war bonds given by the StateB'
bol'o Truck and Tractor Company.
Lonnie F. SlmmonB.
Franklin
Chevrolet Company. H. P. Jones.
Gulf DiBt.. and the Parker
Live-
Lt. COl. Burke To
Talk Here Mar. 8
Announcement Is made this
:eek that Lt. Colonel E. S. Burke.eputy dll'ector, supervisor of safe.
� education. of the Georgia Stateatrol. wtU be the' guest Bpealter
�: the regular meeting of theatesboro JuntoI' Womlll)'s Club
:� ThurSday. March 8 at 3:30 0'­theck. The meeting wUl be held ate Rec"eatlon Center.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.w.paper
NUMBER 16
The Thermometer
Last Week Said •••
construction at the earliest possi­
ble date. President Zach S. Hen-
derson Bald. The project IB one ot
Bloodm�bi�eBack' $385 000 DortnitoryIn Statesboro On � .'
TT�ee:�:::II�����:cl�lnAuthorized For T.e.
Statesboro on Tuesday, Mal'ch 6
(01' its regula I' ostlectlon of whole
blood.
Ike Minlwvitz, chairman of the
Bullooh Counly Bloodbank pro­
gram, announced today uiat the
--------------. The Board of Regents of the
Bloodmobile will be at the Com- •
---------- • Univeralty System hOB authorized
munlty Center nom 9:30 to 11:30
in tile morntng and 1 :30 to 1 :30 In
the afternoon.
Ohnirman of the organizations
in the city nnd county arc being
urged to contact their prospcctlve
donors and have them at the col­
lection center on Tuesday.
MI'. Minkovitz states that more
than 200 donors are needed If Bul­
loch County 18 to furnish her quo­
ta of whole blood.
The Bulloch County Hospital
continues using a great amount of
while. blood. It is now being need­
cd desperately In Korea for the
armed forces.
The county chairman states,
"We cannot stress too much the
urgency of the need Ior whole
blood. We know that many citi­
zens have given blood-some one
time, some more than one time,
but we also know that. many have
not taken advantage of the oppor­
tunity to perform this great un-
selfish duty to thetr community The Infor",atlon Is furnl,h-
and nation." ed special to the Herald by
He then added that if ctttzens Mr. W. C. Cromley of Breok- Men's Garden Clubwished to volunteer to become .
blood donors they should call Mrs.
let.
NO'
.
J. D. Fletcher at Phone 280 or to • •
OW rgamzmg
call the chairman bf the civic or­
ganization, or club: through which
they wished to make their contri­
bution.
"To give a pint of bleod that
someone may live ls one of the
most unselfish aett a person can
perform, so volunteer now!" he
said.
Georgia Teachers College officials today announced
.---.
-.-------­
plans for construction of a men's dormitory here at an estl- Baptist Speake I'
mated cost of $385.000.
The county 4.-H Club council will
hold Its March meeting Saturday
afternoon at 3 p. m. at WlldB Mo­
tel, Miss Beverly Brannen. the
county preSident, announces.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wilds are
two of the county advlBors. They
Invited the clubsters to vialt the
motel and to hold the bUBlness
meeting there. Miss Brannen stat­
ed that plans for the various
church night programs would be
completed Salurday along with de­
lalls for their talent night progr�m
and county demonstration contests.
The' church program for States­
boro will be in the evening at the
P,'lmltlve Baptist Church Sunday.
March 11, and the talent program
is scheduled for April 7. Ccunty
wlnnel's fol' nil demonstrations wtll
also be selected on April 7.
Followillg the business meeting.
Miss Brannen stated that the club­
ste,'s would adjoul'h to the Skate-r­
Bowl for the. recreation hour.
T.'C. Band Gives
Concert March 8
The Oeorgia Teachers College
Concert Band will present ItB first
winter formal concert In the col­
lege audlto1'ium R t 8: 15 p. m
March 8.
MusiC planned, according to Di­
rector Dana M. King. Jr .• will take
the audience from the first sym·
phony ever written expressly for
band through impressionism to the
modern. The program wUl offel'
popular compositions, Including
"The Tennessee Waltz."
Soloists will be Richard (Sonny)
Hawkins, Albany cornetist, Bnd
Bobby Humphrey of Tifton. trom­
bonist and band preSident.
Admission prices will be 50
cents fol' students and 75 cents
*,1' adults.
Robins Ail' Base
Looks' For Men
Lawrence D. Reese, representlng
the Robins All' Force Baae will be
in Statesboro on Tuesday, March
6. to interview and employ appli­
c�nts for propeller repairer, air­
craft hydraulic repairer. aircraft
electrician, electriCian, electro­
plater, plastic worker, radiator and
tank repairer and auto mechanlcB.
W. H. Armstrong. manager of
the Georgia State Employment
Servl.e In Statesboro. Bays that the
RoblnB All' Force Baa� IB looking
for qualified engineers. radio re­
pairers, watch I'epalrers, sheet­
metal workers, .aircraft mechanics
and many other sldlled and profes­
sional personnel.
Mr. Reese will be at Mr. Arm­
Btrong·. office at 32 Nortll Main
Street on March 6.
March has been designated 8S
"Family 00 to Church Month" for
members of the home demonstra­
tion clubs of Bulloch county, ac­
cording to Mrs. Dan Lee, the coun­
cll's development anrl family life
committee chalrJnan.
Mh: i.e. atat.. that the elllb
members. together with the mem­
bera 01 the county 4-H clubs arc
Joining In the obse,'vance of the
monlh and will make extra ectort
to attend the church of their choice
during March.
Each membe,· will take all the
other members of the family. 'We
believe that this will develop Into
a lamlly go to church all the time
movement", Mrs. Lee said.
MI'B. Lee attended a meeUng of
the Oeorgla Family Life Confe­
rence recently and she states t.hat
religion In the home waB empha­
sized throughout the prog.am.
. OtherB who attended the confe­
rence with Mrs. Lee are Miss Mary
Jo Moore. MIBs Christine DrlggerB.
Mrs. etis Groovel' and Mrs. Frank
Smith.
LAB SCHOOL JUNIOR CL:ASS FIRST. BAPTIST
CHURCH
o S ON R 8QUARE DANCE Tomorrow the
Statesiloro Bap-T
.
P 80
tlst Cbllrch beglnB Its pre-revival
The Junior claBs of the Labora· Bchedule when the men's rally and
tory High School of the coUege barbecue wltl be held at 7 p. m. at
will sponsor a square dance at the the church. Dr! Warren J. Huyck,
coUege gym tomorrow (Friday pastor of the First BaptlBt Churchnight) at 8 o·clock. The admission of Augusta will be the In.ph'aUonwltl be $1 per couple .and 75 cents speake,'. Tickets will be $1 at the
stag. • church offlcc. Those who "0 not
-----------------:---------- wish to attend the barbecue SUPPC1'
may attend the !'ally at 7 :30.
.
The youth I'ally will be on March
9 at 7:30 p. m. at the church when
Dr. D. B. Nlchotson, state student
secretal'Y, Atlanta, will be the
speaker.
The women's rnlly will be held
on Friday, March 16, at 10 a. m.
Lunch will be sel'ved at the church.
'The noon fellowship meeting wil\
be held on Monday, March 2(\
Lunch will be served,
The revival begins on April 1
a'hd will conlinue through April 8.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
TIlelmn
Regular sel'vlces are: Sunday
remem-
school at 10:15; morning worship
ContInued on Back Page,
foul' just passed by the regents
and accepted by the Unlverslty
System Building AllthOl·lty. which
Last week's high WI. up to
83 degr... on Monday. Febru­
ary 19. with a low of 38 de- Issues revenue. bonds 8S a means
of financing. Dr. Henderson se Id
he expects an early cull for bids
NOTICE-I have sold my bicycle
rep&lr shop back of Hodges and
Deal .FIah Market to John Hagin.
Tbere are many bIcycles I have re­
paired and the owners have not
called for them. Unless the owners ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijicall tor them lmmedlately they will
be sold. DIXON BICYCLE SHOP.
2-22-2tp
grees on Saturday, February
24.
The wee k '. temperature
reading. are al fellow",
rrom contractors.
The building will have two sto­
ries and 78 rooms, with each 1'00111
accommodating two men. It will
be located between Sanford Hall,
present men's dormitory, and the
athletic field.
high low
Monday. Feb. II 83 50
TuesdlY. F.b. 20 80 55
Wednesday. Feb. 21 65 56
Thursday. Feb. 22 68 I$'"
Friday. Feb. 23 67 37
Siturday. Feb. 24 69 38-
Sunday. Feb, 25 75 39
An overflow of male students
since WOI'ld War II caused the col­
lege to ask for the additional
dormitory. Crowded conditions
have abated somewhat this YClU',
but the college, 01'. Henderson as­
serted, could not plan any growth
with only ILs one present men's
dormitory.
The rainfall for the week
was 0.16 Inche•.
The men-gardeners of States­
boro have organized a garden club.
Last week a group of men mel
with the executive board of the
statesboro Garden Club andmade
plans for a men's garden club.
The men will meet again ... on
Tuesday, March 6 and then will
meet with the Iadtea 01 the States·
boro Garden Club at lhelr regular
March meeting on Tuesday ove·
nll)g, Mar��. _ ,
These at the organization meet·
Ing are: Dr. Hugh Arundel. Fred
T. Lanier. James W. Bland. Bob
Thompson. Bob Benson. Bill Hoi·
loway. and Leodel Coleman.
Othe,'s Invited to become memo
berB of the club are Fred Smith.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside. Dr. Bird Dan­
iel, Joe Zetterower, Kermit R.
Carr, MI'. Moyo, H. D. Everett,
Emory Allen. EVerett Williams.
Fred Fletcher. Charlie 51mB. and
Paul Franklin, Jr.
The members 01 the executive
Iioard 01 the Ststeaboro Garden
Club are: Mrs. Arnold Rose. Mra.
BUBter Bowen. Mrs. Howard Nell.
Mrs. Harry Bhlhson. Mrs. Johnny
Thayer. MrB. Sidney Lanier and
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
Mothers Club To
Meet March 7
MI'B. Reppard DeLoach was
named president of the recently or­
ganized "Mother's Club". MrB. J.
B. Johnson was named vice prest­
dent and Mr•• Kermit R. Carrt pro-
gram <:Mlhnan. - •.
The Mother's Club was organiz­
ed to fill the need of a parent
group to work with the olllclalB
of the Statesboro Schools.
Superintendent S. H. Sherman
of the Statesboro Bchools. working
wtlh the mothers of many Bchool
children, worked out the organiza­
tion of the club.
The new organization will meet
at the high 8chool auditorium on
Wednesday afternoon. March 7. at
3:15. QueBtions and problems deal­
Ing with the sehoolB will be diB'
cussed.
MotherB 01 school children \Vho
have questions they would like
dlBcuBBed are asked to mall the
queBtions to Mrs. Carr at post of­
fice box 132. StateBboro. prior to
the meeting. No name need be
Blgned to the question. Mrs. Carr
Bald.
The club IB open to all mothers
from the Ilrst grade through high
Bchool. Those who wish to become
members may come to the meeting
Wednesday.
Club meetings will bo limited to
one hour.
They All Sing Praises
Of Statesboro� Bulloch
StorleB of Statesboro'B fame per­
SIBt.
Following Jack Averltt's lelter
from North Carolina which we
published recently, comes a letter
fl'Om Dan Blitch. a Btudent at Oa.
Tech. Atlanta.
Dan writes about an experience
of his In which Statesboro plays
the principal part. Here Is Dan's
letter In full:
"Deal' Editor:
"After reading your editorials
concerning Statesboro's fame, I
recall an Incident which happened
to me last Bummer while traveling
to the N. S. A. Congress In Ann
Arbor. Michigan.
'II was traveling wIth two boys,
one from Winston-Salem, N. C.,
and the other from Hopewell. Va.
We decided to eat Bupper In De­
trott and selected a small restau·
rant located In the heart of the
city.
"As we were sitting at OUI' table
casually tslklng. the walter ap·
proached and, as all 'Yankees" do,
Immediately noticed our. Southern
drawl: As If Bhe dldn't already
know, she asked if we were
from
the South. One 01 my frlendB ex­
plained that he was from North
Carolina, our colleague was from
Virginia. and that I was from
Georgia.
"Upon learning that I was from
Georgia. Bhe quickly aBked what
Bectlon. I replied. ·Statesboro. lo­
cated In South Georgia.' She near­
ly dropped the menu and. afler
catching her breath, Informed me
that she was born In Statesboro,
having 11ved the"e three years bc­
fore moving north.
"Her maiden name is
Martin, howevel' I do not
ber her married name.
"To the amazement of my
friends. we began a lengthy dlB­
cusslon on Statesboro. She said
her parents were very fdnd of
StateBboro and throughout he,'
childhood had often made rrumer­
ous compHmentary remarks. As
a result. Bhe vlBlted Statesboro
soon after being married and was
very much Impressed.
"For once I really felt aB though
this world IBn't BO big. after all.
Tilis Incident goes to show that
from Maine to California there'B
a lot 01 people who know about
StateBboro.
"II you could hear Bome of the
pr9paganda Bpread by the students
In Atlanta who are from States·
bora, I'm sure you would agree
that we are all doing Justice to the
Chamber of Commerce. There are
nearly twenty students fro m
Stat.sboro and Bulloch county In
the Atlanta area. It·s good to be
proud of your home town.
"Yours truly.
"DAN BLITCH."
Dr. Louie D. Newton
Today the Statesboro Baptist
Church Is host to the Regional
Conference for Pastors and Lay­
men. Baptists tram all southeast
Georgia arc here to heal' some of
the South's finest speakers. Includ­
ed are 01'. Louie D. Newton, DI'.
Carl E. Bajea. Dr. George W. Sad­
IeI' and Dr. Boyd Hunt.
'Go To Church'
Is Sponsored By
Bulloch Clubs
Flowel· EXpel·t to
Conduct Classes
Flower gl'owers and lovers will
be given an opportunity to lake
lessons In flowel' arrangement
from a master when Oregor� Con­
way comes here on Wednesday,
March 7.
Ml·. Conway Is one of the nations
finest flowel' arrangers and Is nn
expert landscap� gardener, and an
author 01 book. of flowers and
arrangements.
Mr. Conway will conduct., two
class.. at the Bulloch County LI­
brary next Wedneaday. the morn­
Ing class at 10 o'clock and the_ af·
ternoon class at 2 :30. A fee 01 $2
will be charged for each class.
The memberB of the Civic Gar­
den Club state that they are very
lortunate In securing Mr. Ccnway
and urge all who are Interested to
see him.
\
Tile Editorial Page
There's No Feeling To Equal It
THERE'S NO other feeling to equal that
-of having done something finc for your
fellowman.
There follows a lift of spirit and a glow
of satisfaction that accompanies only
some unselfish act. '.
"What is mine is thine, and I'll share
it" could well be the guidiug philosophy
of us all and no finer matlisfestation of it
can be imagined than to volunteer to con­
tribute a pint of onc's life blood that
someone else might be given a b tter
chance to live.
Over the last two years Bulloch county
citizens have contributed their blood
generously and graciously.
We know that you have heard over and
over the great need for blood and blood
plasma for the armed forces fighting
in
Korea. And yet you know and we know
that the need is there and desperately:
There's only one source of whole blood
-from you and you and you and
us.
Many have already given once, many
twice and some more than twice. But
there are yet many citizens of this coun­
ty who have I:Ot lifted their hands and
their voice to volunteer to contribute a
pint of their blood that it might save the
life of some man fighting for his life and
for the freedom of your nation and our
nation.
The Bloodmobile will be back in States­
boro for its scheduled visit on Tuesday,
March 6.
Blood donors arc needed .. The need is
great.
If you have not contributed to this
great program, raise your hand and your
voice now and say, "I'II.give a pint of my
blood".
Phone Mrs. J. D. Fletcher at 280 and
she'll tell you about what time to report
at the Community Center so that you may
make your contribution with minimum
delay.
,If you arc a member of some organiza­
tion, some club, or farm organization,
then notify the cl)airman of that organi­
zation's blood donor committee and they'll
.mal<e arrangements for you.
"What is mine is thine, and I'll share
it",
Give To The Red Cross
NOW Is The Time!
Citizens of every community in Bulloch
county and every other county in the
United States are devoting a portion of
their time in one of the nation's greatest
efforts-the drive to raise funds for the
American Red Cross.
The 1951 quota for the nation has been
set at $67,000,000, 27 pel' cent over last
year's quota.
Beginning this week, citizens of States­
boro, Brooklet, Portal, Register, Den­
mark, Nevils, Emit, Bay, Lockhart, Stil­
son, Hagan, Sinkhole, all Bulloch county,
will begin working to help raise Bulloch
county's share in this drive.
Ernest Brannen, county drive chairman
states that the principal points in the ex­
panded Red Cross program for this year
are:
1. Acting as official agency for collec­
tion of blood and its derivatives for the
military and coordinating the collection
of blood derivatives for civil defense. To
fully meet these and regular civilian
needs, the Red Cross must collect 1,500,-
000 pints of blood this year.
2. Training 20,000,000 persons in first
aid, including treatment of injuries from
atom-bomb attack.
3. Training 100,000 ami reactivate 150,-
000 nurses' aides and training 1,000,000
housewives in home nursing and civil de­
fense.
4. Assisting civil defense in providing
food, clothing and shelter during an emer­
gency period.
5. Expansion of Red Cross services to
the armed fot·r.es to meet the needs of the
pronosed 3,000,000-man fighting force.
Since the Red Cross movement was
conceived in 1859 it has been the world's
greatest humanitarian effort.
And now as never before it moves to re­
leave suffering.
Givl!!
Don't Listen To Rumors
DAME RUMOR got in a dirty piece of
work around here recently.
A man told a local banker that he had
heard that War and Savings Bonds were
not going to be paid off it) full by our
government.
The banker straightened this man out,
but it goes to show how confused people
can become, and how it reflects upon our
way of life.
The m>tn eould not remember who told
him that his War Bonds and Savings
Bonds were not going to be paid off in
full, but, "I heard it", he explained.
Somebody was deliberately giving out
"bad dope" and to the detriment M our
community and our country.
We don't like it and if somebody gives
vou that storv go to Wallace Cobb at the
Bulloch County Bank or to C. B. McAllis­
ter at the Sea Island Bank and they'll set
you straight.
Our Hat Goes Up
THINGS and people in ·Bulloch County
keep our battered hat up in the air most
of the time. We never get to wear it any
more, but it makes us happy.
'This week we throw it up in the air for
the Nevils Hig1J School basketball team,
the new First District Class C Champions.
They defeated another fine Bulloch
county team, Stilson, 29-28 and it took an
overtime period to win. But there's glory
for all, for Stilson's girls became the dis­
trict champions week before last.
. The Nevils boys and the Stilson girls
will represent the district in the Macon
state tournament.
A state tournament is not complete
without a Bulloch county team playing
and these two fine teams are not letting
their district down this year.
Congratulations to the fine boys and
girls who participate in this fine youth
competition.
Choose One
RECENTLY a/speaker at the Rotary Club
submitted three philosophies that might
serve as guides for living. Here they are,
choose one.
"What is mine, is mine, and I'll keep it."
"What is thine, is mine, and I'll get it."
And,
"What is mine is thine, and I'll share
it."
About the Red Cross ...
The American Red Cross during the
coming year will attempt to recruit and
train an additional 250,000 nurses's aides
to help in hospitals and clinics and as a
reserve for service which might be need·
ed in shelters and emergency stations in
connection with the nation's civil defense
preparation.
During the fiscal year ending June 30,
1950, the American Red Cross spent $5,-
054,000 from national funds in behalf of
victims of major natural disasters. Dur­
ing the year the Red Cross conducted 394
disaster relief operations.
Red Cross learn-to-swim programs are
increasing steadily in popularity. For the
third successive year the organization has
passed the half-million mark in the an­
nual total number of persons taught how
to swim. Last year, 128,000 certificates
were issued over the nation. Civic organ­
izations, schools, recreation departments,
youth groups, newspapers and radio sta·
tions, and others recruited classes, looked
to the .Iocal Red Cross chapter to provide
the training.
The American Red Cross now has more
than 1,700 men and women serving in
approximately 1,400 military installations
in the United States and overseas. Of this
number, 500 are on duty in the Far East
and in Europe.
The American Red Cross opened a rec­
reation club in Pusan, in South Korea, in
mid-November. On opening night the club
was visited by 10,000 servicemen. The
clubs' facilities, including refreshments
and comfort al-licles, are free to all ser­
vicemen.
Whole blood shipments to Japan and
Korea for wounded fighting men have
been car:1'ied on regularly by the Ameri·
can Red Cross since last August, thanks
to blood donations by the public through
the ol'ganization's regional blood centers.
Spring-Thoughts
Of Love, Gardens,
Housecleaning
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"AH, WINTER'S back Is brok n,"
01' BOI11& elmtlar expression, WRS
heard teat week when n lillie
warmth brought forth blossoms
on lhe flowering quince ond sptrea.
Peal' trees, plum trees, nnd pench
trees pretended by their new dress
that sprlng- WRS about to come.
Perhaps the young men's runcy
may lightly turn to thoughts of
love in the spring but most of the
older men's thoughtl:l turned Db­
l�uplly to their gal'd os, Some
made cortain lhat ]I'ish potatoes
were planted by FebruRry 15.
Others dreamed of rows of onions,
letluce, beela, and lhe' III<e, and
found their slcep disturbed, The
more esthetic type of man became
conscious t\new at camelliAs, AZR­
leas and sweet peae.
Practically every woman In
town, regardless of her typ�, turn­
ed her thoughts to one main topiC,
spring cleaning. Fingerprints that
had hardly been visible wel'e sud­
denly tenlbly noticeable Windows
were unbearably dirty one day
when the day before the little
woman had not even seen them.
Doubless, women all over Bul­
loch county started maldng plans
for spring cleaning. Tt secms that
every woman has n slighlly dif­
ferent method. Usually, there are
two matn cOllrses to follow,
First, there Is the closct, wall,
woodworlt, windows, etc., method.
Here one starts with ull lhe clos­
ets In the hOllse. '<Vhen each is
cleaned ouL, sorted out and lhrown
ollt, and flnnBy mopped out, the
walls are tacklcd, te. This meth­
od may take weei<s, depending on
the size of the house and the fam-
ily and the amount of help one
has.
The second procedure is to take
one room at a time until all the
!'Ooms in the house are cleaned.
This, too, may tni<e weeks.
As for this house cleaner, she is
of the old school, and perhaps the
urban sisters would say, country.
But Ulere is no greater soul-satis­
fier than the thorough cleaning of
one room. It is exhiliraLing to
!match the pictures from the walls,
and the curtains fl'om thc win­
dows, "ail''' the rna ttresscs and
wash the springs (unless you'l'e so
highfaluting as to have those cov­
ered things) _ A vacuum cleanel'
may be a great help to the mod­
ern household, but, in this opinion,
there Is nothing that can take the
place of sunshine. soap and water.
After the flqoro?>ave"peen mop­
ped. waxed, and' th,e furniture I'e­
arranged one can s�and in .the dool'
(daring not to Jook to the right
where the other room is now dir­
tier-looking than ever), and derive
as much ISheeI' joy as a great
artist who )ool,s with satisfaction
upon his completed work.
There is a great deal more to
this cleaning that the actual elbow
grease. The cleaner, if she is a
mother, must be a real diplomat,
and control hel' avid desire to
throw out all the accumulations of
six months' hoarding. There'll be'
Christmas cards, wrappings,. rib-
bons, the valentines, rocks, dirty
old play money, unfinished air­
planes, half·naked dolls, shells
from the beach, gourdS, and hun­
dreds of other things, depending
on the ohild's interests. So t.he
mother spends hours of coaxing,
begging, and persuading the boy
or girl that lhls could go. (At
least, there is one less problem
here since the removal of one be-
loved neighbor to another city,
who used to save her disposed ar­
ticles for the Children-ana, oh,
how they blessed her for it.)
Then, if the cleaner is a wife,
there Is the task of getting rid of
the husband's hoarding. His ac­
cumulations depend on his inter­
ests and business. Here there is
the overflow of book catalogues,
and newspapers that never get
clipped. Inva"lably, the husband
always complains that he can't
find anything since his desk has
been put in 01'dOl·.
The hardest job In the world 's
to get the last room cleaned before
the first I'oom Is hopelessly dirty
again.
But spring cleanlng Is a glorious
adventure. It helps to cleM out
the pettiness and littleness that
has gathered along with the dirt
-and, somehow, the soul, as well
as the windows, takes on a new
shine.
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OUR RUTH REBECCA (Ruth Re­
becca Frnnkfln Morehouse) una
done it again.
111 Lhe F'cbl'1I0l'Y tssuo of the
New YOI'k 'rimes magazine she
has a story entitled "Hend Man of
the Broadway Cast." In the Apl'li
1951 issue !)f lhe rnugaztno "The
woman," dited by Kate Smllh, of
radlo and movie fame, Ruth Re­
uecca has a story which Is n con­
densation from a story, also pub­
lished in the New York Times.
This one Is entitled "Marketing'
'Vas Never So Mngnlficent," betng
n story on "from soup to nuts to
flI't-Uley'l'c nIl nt the supel' IllAr­
)<ets, orchids ond soft music."
'We'rc proud of 0111' gal, Ruth
Rebecca, as you will have gaUler­
cl'ed by now. She WRS the best
newspnpel'\vomnn In Georgia be­
fore she b came lhe wife of 'Val'd
Morehouse, himself a wrltcr of
some note. She is fast becoming,
in lhis weel<ly newspaperman's
book, one of lhe best newsperpa­
woman in hel' second home, -New
Yorl' City.
We hobnobbed with some of lhe
state's fine newspapermen last
week end at the Georgia Press Tn�
Uneasy
slitute In At hens-Albert Jenkens
of Baxley, Albert Hardy of Com­
morce, Charles HArdy and the
Hardy boys' father, Albert Sr, of
Gainesville, R. E. Ledford of Vi­
dalla, Norma n Chalker of Waynes­
boro, .Iack .Tnrver, Ralph McGill,
Leo Aikman, H. H, Trotti, Lce
Rogers, of Ihe Atlanta Constitu­
lion; 'o\'l'ight Br-yan, El'nest Rog­
ers, Olin Miller, of the Auanta
Journal, and many others.
Except for Atlanta, I expect
tatcsboro wns about the best rep­
resented community nt the insli-
. ----------------
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ...
TODAY, MAReH 1.-Blustery.
FRIDAY, MARCH 2.-Cooler.
-
SATURDAY, MARCH 3.-Cooler.
SUNDAY, MARCH 4.-Falr.
MONDAY, MARCH 5.-Warmer.
TUESDAY. MARCH S.-Stormy.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7.-wlll
be stormy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
• I!I
ALL'S FAIR
YES, Mrs. Bob Morris and son,
Robbie, are home and Mal'gtlcl'ite
IS amazed at the way Statesboro
has gl'own in lhe years since she
left hel'e. She finds very few of
her classmates - '¥i1lie Coleman,
Albert BraswclI, Roy Hilt, Betty
Smith Dobson, and many othel's­
but so many of the girls have done
like Mal'gtlel'ile they have moved
away, but we certainly hope that
you will have a' wonderful lime
while you're with us, Marguel'ite.
By the way, her husband's Navy
ranl< is Lieutenant Commander,
but his tille in his Washington as­
signment is Head of Distribution
of Publications in the Bureau of
Aeronautics. He writes that he is
thrilled with his job which is [\,
challenge because of the grent t'e�
sponsibility that goes with it.
WE PICKED this up at the of­
fice of the Chambel' of Commerce:
VrJe were 1001ting at the folders and
publications in the display raclt
when Jaclde furnished us with this
story. A l'epresentative of Marine­
land, Fla., visited the office one
day to leave an attractive foldcr
explolu''i'ig the wonderful Sights
you can enjoy while viewing the
wonderland of fish and other
Sights to be seen under water. He
asked Jackie If she by any chance
would be visiting Marineland soon,
Jackie replied, "Oh, yes. I expect
to be through there in March on
my honeymoon." After a bit of
conversation, the visitor reached
in his pocl<et and pulled out a
couple of passes and handed lhem
to her. They were made out to
1\11' and Mrs. Darwin Bohler. He
added, "I'll bet that's the first time
you have had your signature Wl'lt­
ten like that, and it's yOUl' fil'st
wedding present." Jacltie told us
i� was. Say, Jaci<ie, seems 1iIte the
postman calls more than twice at
your office....
WE SHARE with you a few ex­
cerpts- from a letter from Martha
Jean Rodgers, whose husband,
Charles Rodgers, Is representative
of the American Red Cross in Ger­
many. Charles and MarUm Jean
have just been assigned new quar­
ters. "We are thrll1ed ovel' aliI'
new place. Just li1w a honeymoon
cottage located in Bad Tolz." She
describes Ule PX: "It is very beau­
tiful, located in a huge building.
The ready-to-wear dcparbnent has
a huge' fish pond in the center. In
lhe PX they carry everything
fJ'om snaclt foods to shoes and
clothing. Not a wide selection, but
sufficient. The commisary is in the
same bUilding and I'esembles a
cham store. We have a good selec­
tion of canned foods, and frozen
foods; however, OUI' selection of
ment is not a wide varlely, as all
of it is frozen-steal<s, chicken,
beef stew, and hamburger. Our
produce counter is very small, as
that comes from Italy at this time
of the year."
Concerning the differencc in
camps lhere and those we have
in the U. S., Martha Jean has this
to say: "The Kaserne Is quite dif­
ferent. .. smaner in area, but
qURrters for troops much bctter,
In fact, they arc made of concrete,
With marble floors"
Again-UThe main stl'cct of Tolz
is paved with brlci<, and the build­
ings so old it mal(es them pictur­
esque. Reminds me of the medieval
street scenes in our history books
if It weren't for the cars." She
paints out this difference in mar­
I<eting in the U. S. and Germany:
"If you go in the German marltet
for a meal, you would have to go
to a butcher for YOUI' meat, n. pro­
duce shop for your vegetables, n.
millt store for your milk, eggs, and
butter; another slore for canned
goods, etc. At least four different
shops, They are trying out the
idea of a supermarket, modeled
after our commissaries."
Jean describes her house. .4We
have a large front yard with .a
small back yard with an outdoor
grill, and on each side is an oven.
We are situated on a hill and our
front yard slopes quite a bit. The
house is ideal-made of concrete,
as Bre all the houses, and trimmed
with lovely wood which is carved.
It hns a picket fence nil around
and a little picket fence leading to
the walk We have an entrance
hall. Off this is the Itltchen, dining
I'oom, livipg room, small bedroom,
garage and half·bath. Upstairs Is
the master bedroom, hallway,
plenty of attic space and.a large
bathl'oom. The hallway has mar­
ble floors." She pOintS' out an·other
dlffel'ence: "The floors are hard­
wood. They scrub them and they
appeal' white. The major before us
had the floors varnished and kept
polish on them so they really
•
tute. There were MI'. Dave Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, 1.11'8.
Remer Brady, MI'S. Isabel Mc�
Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. Worlh Mc­
Dougald (Worth Is on the Journal. (Ism school faculty at tho Uruver­
slty of Georgta ), Charles Kopp and
five of the college's George-Anna
starr, and us, Statesboro nil OVOI'
the place.
It was good to see all these pea.
pie from over the state. I� relieves
the monotony of the weekly grind
that Is attached to the 'publishlng
of 0. community newspaper.
We heard famous newspaper.
people like ,Jonathan Daniels, cdl- (,
tor of the Raleigh Nows and Ob.
server; Mark Etheridge, of the '
Louisville (I{y.) Courler-Jou!'nal'
William Lawrence, foreign cOI'l'e�
spondcnt for the New YOI'k Times;
Sylvia Porter, finance writel' for [\,
long string of newspapers,
The city of Athens was good to
us. They gave us a big red sticker
to put on our windshield, reading,
"OFFICIAL GUEST," which al­
lowed us to park when, where, and
ns long as we pleased. It was nIce.
And, after it was all over, it was
wonderful to get back to Slateo·
bora and home.
By Jane
looked good. We have a large
basement which contains a furnace f,
room, laundry room, and another
lal'ge 1'00Pl. There is a porch all
around two sides of the hOllse,
both upstalrs and downstairs."
She says that though they are
very happy there they would like
to scoot home every once in a
while. "Tell everyone 'hello' fot'
me." There is a postscript. "Write
often; the letters do wonders for li
OUI' morale." Mrs. Charles Rodgers
is the former Miss Martha Jean
Nessmith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith. In case
you'd like to write her a letter, her
address Is: Mrs. C. E. Rodgers,
Amevlcan Red Cross, A.P.O. 407,
c/o Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
ISABEL SORRIER listens with
open mouth as she hears tourist
rave over the beauty of our town.
(Think of what he would have said
if camellias, dogwood, and azaleas
had been In bloom.) He Inquired
about opportunities In the town­
desired a place such as Statesboro
in which to live. Makes good lis­
tening. We'd like to point our op­
portunities, and we are more hope­
ful now that we have a managCl'
of the Chamber of Commerce.
CONGRATULATIONS to Bill
HOlloway of the Statesboro Floral
Shop for hlB new honors ... elect­
ed vice-president of the Georgia
State Florists Association, which
met last week at the Bon Air Ho·
tel in Augusta. More honors for
Statesboro and Bulloch county....
ALSO, we Introduce a new club
-The Eta Chapter, Psi State, of
the Delta Kappa Gamma society
-which met at Georgia Teachers
College Tuesday afternoon with
Sophie Johnson, Maud White, Ed·
na Luke, and Ela Johnson as
hostesses.
The Future Teachers Club, all
retired teachers of Bulloch county
were Invited guesta. The COllege
F. T. A. Club was present. Earl
Reynolds, prealdent Of the college
F. T. A., was recognized and gave
a few fitting remarks. Mrs. Llllic
Deal gave the address, "Why Is
Teaching a Highly Desirable Pro·
fesslon.". Miss Mattie Lively was
recognized as an honored guest as
a retired teacher.
As ever,
JANE.
Free The Crippled Children
c.",ber 2, 1826, and recorded In THE BB09k 79, pare 370, In tho otfle. ULLOCH HERALD, TII11IUIDAY, �CH 1, 19151
of ,.tho clerk of BuUoch Superior ===:,:::;;:: :::1ii:1:::=====.::���:;.:!..:!::;::;;��=:!
Coilrt. Bald property belnr known
' . I'ruIkIIa. w.,. IIIOIIided In tile
a. the Almory, and belnr same REGISTE
(111Mb.
That certain tract, lot 0" parcel property purehnoed by tho Mill. R N�WS TIM I'Ut Good M'lIhbor party
of Jand wltII Improvemont. located I4ry Aaaoclatlon ot BUlloch County
, WUI be he14 WltII Mr. Uld MN,
thereon. located &lid being In the on Mareh 18, 1930. 1"', '....-
WWle �,rman.
1209th G. M. Dlltr!ct or BUlloch The above doscrlbed PI'Opel'ly
REGIITIR' ,0000 NIIGH.OII. JA�ON FIIANKLIN FAItMOojInty, Geoflla, m.uurlng 75 will be oxpoaod to public sale, be. MEET FOil OAMII. 'U��11t .ACK IN FAMILY AGAINf"'lt by one hundred Ceet four fore tho court houoo door In Th Th J -_...In�oa In alae, bounded on North 8ta
0 Rerl.t.r Good N'lIhbon ,-- ,--.111 fIrIII, wbIcIIte.boro, Geo.... la, within the 10' rrol d I hal .... III bII "'_'ho tor ......,u.by formerly And.1'IOII Street now gal houro of sale, on tho f!rat
ip were • �httully entertain· n ·-1 '.N.."
City "'1I.yi IIlaIt by fonnerly Tueoday In March, 1951; and tho
ed at the home ot Mr, IUId Mra. �..,. INt wIIIcII bu chUIpd
Sn;lIth ... lIey now City Alley and Procoeds of said 1810, In accord-
Walter Donaldaoll Saturday ,V'II- dt&tII, II� III":::,:y_ t!:pl'\lperll ot 814teaboro Truck Rnd ance with said order, will be hold lor. ...round twenty-tlve IU4It8 week ItT?ctor Company; South by Vine by the receivers, duly appointed were p_t. B'_, ::::=14'='. :0..":Sl!'"t; W..t by IUIdIt ot form.rly by the COUl'1, .ubject to the ordel' Aft.r an I!_njoyable IUpper, pre- H. V, IrraDkIla UId I0Il. H. V.W, G. Ralnel, and tormerly lands of the court, In satd matter pro. pared by th� rroup and Mra. Don- IrraDkIln J ftepaterot W. R. WoocIcock eotate landa Vlded; and until the rlrhta of th.. aldoon, nlany pi_ant ram.a were -' r._,_ot_-=_..:.:.... _anil being more partlculnrly d.: perUoo nrc ndJudICh�ed, In 8ald Introduced by Mr.. Mattie Lou WIoeHbed as follOWS: Beginning at 8ult. Purdom, oflExoelalon. Th. perty .LIVAN .IItVIC. GUILD
the IOUtllWoat corner of said lot wao conclUded 'by tIIo singing ot
MIlT. TUIIOAY...AItCH •
where the earn. comers with the Tho terllls of said salo au cash sovoral beautiful hymll8, accom-
The WeoIeyu 8erYice Gullcl Will
landa of fOI1l1.rly W. G. Raines and all liens aralnst oald property panted by Mr.: Willie ...kermala, meet 'l\aeoday '-III&'. MardI e,
and landa ot formerly W. R. Wood- will attach to the fund. In tho Mr. and Mra. Geo....e FrUlklIn,
at I o'clock, at tile IIOIIIt 0' MIu
cOCk .0l4te lands on Vine Street, hands of tho receivers, and deeds of Boston, Mao,., who are 1I!eIId-
W&rIe Wood on tile ......brok.
said point on ".Ino Street being 'a ,will be made to purchasers. Inr th, ",Inter with Mr.. H. V. � Mre. Loll M.11oIa WIU be co·
dlNnc. ot 229 foet and 4 Incl"lI; iF���§!!i!!!i!����iiiiiit-ii'i!i!iii!i!i!i!!ii!�es.t from the Interaectlon of Vine This 7th day of Fobrual'y, 1951.Street with South Main Street· RALPH U. BACON,
Fthence a100r the line of the Is� Receiver. arID Loa'of tonn.rly W. G. Raines and W. HOWARD R. CHRlSTI...N DQ
ADVERTISEMENT BY ADMIN. SHERIFF'S SALE R"Woodeock north one degree east
(3-1-4te) Receiver: C!J
ISTRATOR FOR SALE OF LAND a Cllatanc. ot 14f feet 4 Inches to
By Virtue of an order from the
GEORGI"', Bulloch County. Anderaon Street. now CIty Alley:; FOR LEAVE TO eELL LAND
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch
1 will sell at public outcry to the I
thence alone ...nderaon Street or GEORGI... Bull h Co ty
County, will be sold, at public out- hlr�t bl�der, for cash, before the City "'Uey outward a dlstanc. of Thla Ia � notl� a11;n .cry, on the first Tueaday In March �ou ouo. door In 8tatoaboro, 75 foet to tile llltenection ot An'. cerned that BEN raons con-195J at the courth d 'eorrla, on the tlrot Tueaday In ' " . ewm ..... Sr., ...oald' county, betw::oe 001' In March, 1951, Within tho legal hours donon 8�t or City AUey willi' admllllatrator of the eatate of Mro.
hours ot sale the tract �� l�g�1 of sale, the following described BnIlth AIley; tII_ alonr Smith � E. Newman., Br., deceued, h..
said county a�d In the 12�9thanG r: property, levied' on under a certain Alley _til one cJecree west a dis- I od with mo an appllcatloll for
��:��I�ltf containing thlrty·slx �nd ��� ��. ��:.�:;��,::u� S: � ot 141 feet and • Inches t� l:v�ot:,,:I1�::::,�o:":'�=
less and (3�u) d a�rcs, more or boro, BUlloch County In favor lit til,. Interaeetlon. of Smith Alley ot tho peyment of debt. and dla­No;th bland n � as follows: Mrs. Mamie J. Scarboro against (qlty Alley) WltII Vine Street; trlbutlon; and that I Will pau upo
Stern; E�st by �a�ds��si..:��;e��� W. W. Burke; leVied on," tho thence weatward aloll&' Vine Stret#. :..::.,applleatlon In my oftlce In
Iff; South by lands of Eugenle
property of W. W. Burko, to wit: a dlatanee of '75 feet to the � tenn 1��' �rrla,
at tho March
Hindley' d W t b One Intematlona! Tractor Super t ber!I '
,0 my court .
f C tr'
an es y right of way
I
" ..." No. 26�921 with 2 Disc Plow' 0 • M ng; r 0 • r. nee be Tbl. 5t11 day ot February 18151 .. H. 1t ......Y•• _: __'_ 11'o en 01 of Georgia Railway H ' , mad. to a plat of IIIId land by :l '
. "- -- -.
Tenns of sale will be cash' arrow, Cultivator and Muter Ii) R
. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. III IkIIII 111'1." --....�����.' �� __._��_In�r=,_8����y�or�,�da=��:�=�(:3:�=�:tc:.:F���)� --�����������!����i-i··i·�·�·�-i�-�����JOHN PELOTE, Levy maae oy Harold Howell,'
Administrator of Estate of deputy sherlft, and tumed over to
Mrs. Pennie Pelote
me for advertisement and I8le, In
(3-1.4(c)
.
terma of the law. Thl. Oth day of
, February, 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL Sheriff.
(3-Htc)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF
GUARDIAN TO IELL FOR liE­
IMBURSEMENT AND TO IN­
VEST MINOII'I FUNDI IN 1M.
PROVEMENTS,Legal Ads
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mro, Ruby Dell' Motu, natural
(Ilardlan ot Kennoth Boyd Boa­
well, give. notice that sho wUl ap_
ply to tho Honorabl. J. L. Ronfroe
Judro of tho Superior Court or
Bulloch County, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on the 10th day of March,
1951, for loavo to ..,11 .ald ward'.
cne-rounn undivided Intereal In
certain timber located on a farm
owned jointly by the underalcned
(Ilard and oald Kenneth Boyd Bos­
well, contalnlnr 175 acrea, and lo­
cated In tho .5th G. M. Dlatrlct ot
BUlloch County, Georrla, and
bound North by landa ot Wiley
WII.on (road tho line); Northeast
by Buddy Hondrlx (branch the
line); East _y Mro. J. H. R�lnr;
South by r01Id to Jim McElveen'o
Place; and Weot by lands ot AI
Davis, and fm' leavo to Inve.t said
minor's proceeds from said sale In
Improvements on said property.
MRS. RUBY DELL MOTES (L.S.)
(3-1-4to)
• FOR LETTERS OF DISMI8810N helro of said deceao.d; and that I
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. will paso upon satd application In
Whercas, Mrs. H. M. Fundor- my offlco In Statesboro Georgia
burk, administratrix of Jim H. at the March term, 19�1 of my
Rushing estate, represents to the court.
'
COln't In her petition duly flied and This 5th day of February, 1951.
enlered on record, that she has F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
fully administered Jim H. Ruahlnr (3.1-4tc.F�)
eslate. This 'Is, therefore, to clto -.-------- _
all persons concerned, kindred and
creditor., to show cause If any
they can, why said administratrix
should not be dlocharred trom hor
administration, and receive letters
of dismission on the first Monday
In March, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3_Hlc-FIW)
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Homer L. Harden,(Ilardlan of Jack Ramsey, has ap­Plied to me for a discharge fromhis guardianship:
Thlo 10, thoreCore to notify all
persono concerned to file their ob­
jections, If any they have on or
before the first Monday In March
J9�1, next, else ho will be dis:
charred from his guardianship as
applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·1-4tc-FIW)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whercns, Osbol'ne C. Banks,
Lonnie J. Banks, and MrB. Nina B.
Banks Meadows, executors or the
" • laslwlll of David C. Banks, repre­
senls to the Court In their petition,
duly flied nnd entered on record,
Ihal they havo fully administered
his eslate:
This Is, therefore, to cite all pel'­
sons concerned, kindred and credl­
lors, to show cause, If any they
can, why said executors should not
be dlsoharged from this admlnls·
IraUon, and receive Letters of Dlo-
mission on the flrot Monday In
, March, 1951.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·Hlc-FIW)
t,
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
To Ali Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. H. M. Funderburk, having
applied for guardianship of the
person and property of John Fred­
die Rushing, Norman Rushing and
W,lIlam Robert Rushing, minor
� children of Jim H. Rushing, late
of said county, deceased, notice is
given that said application will be
heard at my office at 10 o'clock
a, m., on the first Monday In TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
March, 19�1, next. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.This February 6, 1951. To All Whom It May Concern:F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Mrs. J. C. Bule, having applied
PUBLIC SALE
(3·J.4lc·FIW) for ruardlanshlp of the person and GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND property of J. C. Bule, notice Is Pursuant to an order In case
GEORGIA, BUlloch County. given
that said application wul bo Numbel' 2100 In Bulloch Superior
, This is to notify all persons con-
heard at my office at 10 o'clbck Court, October Term, 1947, be­
"med that Geo. M. Johnston, as
a. m. on the first Monday In tween Clarence Brack et aI verou.
administrator, with will annexed March, 1901. Horace Z. Smith T/... E..... Smith
of Ihe estate of Mrs. Z. T. Bon: This March 8, 1951. Grain Company, gran� by tho
nell, has flied with me an appll.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. court on February 2, 1951, where-
cation for leave to sell certain (3-1-4tc-FIW) in Howard R. Chrlatlan and Ralph
londs In BUlloch County, belonging 1iiiiiiiGli:i!iMi.iiii!iimimiiiiiiiriias�ilili��iiiii��liii10 said estate, for the purpoae of ;
carrying out the terms of said will'
and that I will pass upon said ap:
plication In my offlco In States­
ooro, Georgia, at the March term,
951, of my court.
This 5th day of February, 1951.
F.. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·1·!tc·FIW)
Mr. Peanut Grower:
We Have Installed The Latest Model
PEANUT SHELLING EQU�PMENT
And Are Ready To Shell Your Seed Reanuts
All Varieties
We Also Have Seed Peanuts For Sale,
Prompt And Courteous Serv ice
Community Freezer Lockers
DENMARK-HEVILS
Arthur Clifton, Owner
Gifts &: Greetings
I
for You - through
! �ELCOME WAGO;t'i
Iron� Your FriendlyBUs'ne.. Neiihborl'
! ,and Civio and \00'11 Welfare L••d.,,'
ON ;4, '0'00111/0" ;'"
-- .
Th, Birth of IL.LSixteenth B' !t�,llnc Ir_,.CbI���fnt�dnounc.m'lIttArrival re.1 . ellce- I of Newcomera tei
Statosboro, GeorgIa
Mrs. Virginia
Russell -
PHONE 475.R
(N, ,,,,., ..u,."..,
Nowl
• , . become I port of the l�om of men and women who t
have a vital role in Ihe Nation's Defense. Share Ibe feeling
.11of really doing your part for Freedoml Th,e need is nowlSee your nearest WAC-WAF recruiter and ICIIlII about Ibeinteresting and profilable career opportunities awaitinl youl
U.S. ARMY AND U.S. AIR fORa RECRUlnNG STATION i
BULLOCH COUNTY COURT HOUSE I
i . Statesboro, alorlia I
dJ 11"",",1111111111111111111111111111111111'"111'111111111111111111"'"1111111111111111"111111111IIfIIllIllUlIII'IIIIIJUI""!IlItfl1Ci
U.'BacOll wore appointed r..,elvn.
an4' Were appointed tor the pllr­
pole of aoIllng tile properly, In.
volved In ulclllUlt; and as herein.
after d_rlbecl ... toUows:
If you ..... Intn.y.-QUICKLY_ ., ..... ..,...bul. at a lew rat. " I""",, t. • fum, ,.,._
your p.......t IN!!, II1II14 • _ "-' " fer
po" IT WIi,L PAY YOU ....,.......1
..., """ fill'"
�'�r 'he
Champion ROlDe -row.
Contest
HERE'S a� opportunity to show your mettle-to prove to other CX!CI'P'wUtt._ III
,Georgia and � other states, that your town is a Champion!
This fourth annual Champion Home Town Contest i. based on year.1oun4
'accomplishments in community betterment. It's a Contelt
in which you 'and everyone else in town can participate.
You can hel� "tell the world" that your town is
up of proud citizens constantly striving to make it a
better place in which to live, to play and to work.
So ton y{>ut hat in the ring-enter the 1951 Champion
Home Town ,1=ontest. Closing date is March 31st.
Official En�.B1ank, as well as rules and regulations, may
be had at yo� nearest Georgia Power store. Or write
,to the acSdrai. below;
made
GEORGIA POWER
ATLANTA, GIGIGIA
Mi�s Rowse Hostess
To Half High CI ub
Miss Helen Rowse entertnlned
the Half High tub 'I'huraduy ar­
rernoon ot her home on Orn.dy
street. Lovely spl'ing rtowera, daf'­
rodils. norclssi. and hyacinth, were
used In decorotlng.
Chi ken salad, Indlvldunl cakes.
and rod enorrles wore served, Soft
drinks were sel'ved as the game
progressed.
For high SCOI'O, Mrs. Don Hocie­
elt won guost sonp. For cut, plas-
tic towel. went to M,·s. Gerald Double DeckersGroover. Mrs. \V. P. Brown, with
low I'ecelv d stationery. H Id M t'Other. pl'escnt were Mrs. Earl 0 ee Ing
Allen, Mrs. \V. p, Hill, Mrs. c:. C'I Mrs. PelTY l{enncdy wos hosless
Coleman .11'., Mrs. Joe RoberL rill-Ito the D0,ubla Dccl( Club at ,hOI' St't h d C h ttman, Mrs, mllowRY Forbes, Mrs. home Tuesday nftel'lloon. St,'ow, I can a er
Roberl Lallier, Mrs, James Hayes, berry shortcake was served with C I bb M tMrs. Camel'On B,'emseth, Mrs. Roy coffee Ml's Bernard McDougald U ers ee
Hill, Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mrs. won �rccn c','ySlHI ice lea glasses On Tuesday afternoon of
lasl
Lewis Hool{, MI's. J. �"oldes" M�S. for guest high, a similar pl'lze weel{ Ml's. Ed Nabers was hostess
Bob Thompson and Miss MRlgatet going lo Mrs. Pcrcy Avcritt fol' to
the Stitch and Chaltel' Club at
Wedncsday afternoon. Fcbruary' b!'ide
Mrs. Mrnnie Mlkcll grceted Thompson. club high. Mrs. Glenn Jennings her home
on Savannah avenue.
14, MIS LalllllC Ellis, fl rccent
the guests upstoh's and rnlloduced
hd P
won cut prize and I'cceiveci an
Potted plants a-nd spring flowers
bride, formerly Miss Levaughn them
to the recel�lng hne. 'onslst- Birt ay arty azalea lant,' were used
in lhe decorations. A
Smith, daughtel' of "Mr. and Mrs, IIlg
of Mrs \Vlll10111 Mikell. Mrs'
I ���p�����������������������
Dewey Srnith, was lhe insph'alion Dewey
Smith, 1\1I'S, Lnnnie Ellis, Mrs Lester Mikell complimented ,
of a lovely miscellaneous shower- and
Mrs, Lamar Hodgcs. her daughter, Toy Vean, on her
teo given by Mrs, \VilIiam �nkel1 A party plate with
chic\{cn sal- fourth birthday with n delightful
in hCI' f\pal'tmcnt on \-�est Main .aPt sweet gherkins, crackcl's,
and birthday party at the Recl'eation
stl' et. white boll bons
embossed with Center F'l'lday aftcrnoon,
A pinl{ and white molif was pinl{' hearls was sCl'ved by
Mrs, Forty-five boys and girls were
cal'I'icd out In the decorati(;ms ?Lnd Tessie Riggs nnd Mrs. Davis on hand to enjoy Toy
Vcnn's bh'th­
I'efreshmcnts. Pin}{ cal'nations Bal'nes, Mrs. Jaines Riggs sCl'ved dny parlY. They
werc servcd birth·
wcrc used in the Itvlng room and punch, 1n the gift 1'00111 was Mrs. day cal{e and
icc croam, olon9'
pinl{ carnation cOl'sages
\V e I' c Paul Moore. Thc bride's I'egister with Eostel' bunny
cl'nel{el'S and
worn by U1C honol' gucsts, and b¥ was ){ept by :Miss Fayc Smith. �
punch,
those assisting the hostess, Toy
Vean was proud of her
Cuests wcrc met downstairs by SevenlY
guests called betwccn pl'etty pink dl'ess with dainty
Elizabeth Smith, sistcl' of the 13 and 5 o'clock, flowers and writing
all ovel' it­
like "You're my sweetheart." She
was also proud of hel' cOl'sagc of
I
pinl< cRt'nations,
Mrs. E. Y. Deloach
Fetes Novelty Club
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs, E.
y, DeLoach was hostess to thc
Novelty Club at her home on West
Jones avenue,
Flowering quince and narcissi
were used In the dccorations.
Washington's bll'thday furnished
Eta Chapter, Delta Kappa Gama Society,
Met In Sanford Hall Tuesday Afternoon
The Eta hnPler. Psi Stale, of
uic Delta Knppa Gammo soct ty,
met in the Snnfol'd Hall loungc
of Ccorgtn Teuchera 'College 'rues­
day nrternoon, with Misses Sophia
,]oilllSOn, Muude \oVhlte, Edna Luke
and EI8 Johnson us hostcsses.
The Futul'C Teachers Clubs and
nil rcurcd teachers of Bulloch
county WCI'C Invited. The college
F'. T.' A. Club was present. Earl
R ynolds, president of the college
F. T. A. Cillb, was'recognlzed nnd
gnvc n few fltling fltllng
rcmnrks.
The main featul'c or the pl'O-
grail) wns lhe insl il'ntional and
dllcAlional address, "\'\' h Y Is
Tcaching a Highly Desll'a bl Pro·
fesslon," given by Ml's. Lillic Deal
of the cOllllllunication dcpartment
of Statesl>o"o High School. Mrs.
DeRI told club mcmbcl's that they
must love childrcn, be loyal to the
profession Ilnel fellowmen 'Ilt all
times if they were to mnkc n sue­
cess at teaching, The speaker
slated that, ns n teo her, one
should bo prepared to mukn sacri­
fices, spcnd his own money, In 01'·
del' to b successful.
Miss 'A'iattle Llvcly was rccog­
nlz d as ell honor d guesl I\S II I'C­
ureo teacher,
Tho next mccLing will be held
Murch 27 n t ,,: 15 p. 1'11. In 81'001(-
1 l wilh MI'5. Lulu Hughes, ffithel
Smith, ]o,'II'S, JUAnita Abel'nathy
and Mrs, Ida GI'OOVOI' as hosl 8SC8.
1\'lembcI'8 present were :MlsK IDln
,Johnson, Mrs. Fronltn Roach,
:Mlss
Edna Lu\{c, Miss Maude White,
MiS" Mal'le Wood, Miss Rltn Lind·
sey, Miss Leona
Newlon, Miss
Morjol'lo Cr01lch, Ethcl Smith,
Vclma Kemp, Mrs, Juanita Abcl'­
nathy, MI'S, Marjol'lc Guardia,
Miss Hassle McE:lvecn, Mrs, Ida
Groover nnd Miss Sophia ,Johnson.
I\�rs, lannie'Ellis� a Recent Bride, Feted
At Shower-Tea last Wednesday
Double Ceremony
joins two Popular
last Thursday
local Couples
Coming as a sUI'pl'lsc to thel,l' I
Both couples left immediatcly
friends was the double wedding aftcr the ceremony for a wedding
Thursday morning at 10 o'cldcl{, trip to Daytona Beach and Marine·
February 22, with Miss Elizabeth Iland, }i'la,
Laniel' and Lamal' Smith exchang·
,
Upon their return Sunday, they
ing vows simultancously with were entel'tained at an
Informal
Miss Marilyn Jones and Arth\ll' buffet s\lPJ,cr al lhc home of MI':
James Riggs. and Mrs. AI'lhul' Riggs.
The wedding took placc at the Members of the immediate fami-
homc of Elder and Mrs. Henry IIcs nnd a few close frlcnds were
\Voters on Broad slrcet with Elder prescnt.
-Waters performing the impressive
double I'ing ce"emony. Waters-Bohler
The bridcs, cnterlng togethcr,
met the grooms bcfore the fh'c- Mr. and Mrs,
\\fillie S._ Finch
place in U1C living room. The man- announce the engagement of their
tel, centcrcd with an 81'1'nngement daughter, Miss Betty .Jacqueline
of white gladioli with magnolia
lcaves and white tapers cxtendlng Waters,
to Helll'Y Darwin Bohler.
to form a graceful altar dcsign, Thc wedding will tal{e place March
formed a lovely backgl'Olllld for 25 at the Statesboro PI'imltlvc
the double service, Baptist Church,
slli:I�:it�a�I:�yw;c:es�oll,!;!�t ��� Miss \Vatcl's' father is thc late
corsage was of white cal'nations,
Fred Waters. She attendcd GeOl··
Miss Joncs wore a golden beige
suit with pink candy straw hat,
pink gloves and a corsage of pinl(
carnations, Other accessories wcre
brown.
Ml's. Watcrs played the wedding
march and as the vows were ex­
changcd she played "Love's Old,
Sweet Song,"
Mrs. Smith Is the daughter of
Mrs. Houston Laniel', of Denmal'\(,
and is an employe at Ule Bulloch
County Bank. Lamar Smith, son
of M,·. nnd Mrs. Billy Smltli, is a
\letcran of \.vorld War II,
Mrs. Riggs, daughter of Mrs. R.
P. Jones, of Statt!sbol'o, graduated
fl'OI11 Register High School and at­
tended Georgia Teach'ct's College.
M,·. Riggs, son of Mr, and Ml's.
Arthur Riggs, finished Registcr
High School and sCI'ved In the
U. S. Army for foul' yeal·s. Arter
training In various camps here he
was called to France with replace·
ment troops. He was wounded and
hospitalized for n year, Mr. and
·Mrs, Riggs will live on their forlll
neal' Reglstel'.
gia Tcochers College and is now
secl'etal'Y to the manager of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Bohler Is'the son of Mr. and
M,'s. C, O. Bohiel', of Statesboro.
He attended North Georgia College
and Is now employed by the
Stntesboro postolfice.
NEW!
COCONUT flAVOR
"IUMKE'"
QUlcif","UDGE
OR FROSTING MIX
PKG.3Bc
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
West Main Street-Phone 131
It's A Woman's vVorld
r
.
Mrs. Lanier. Hostess
To No Trump Club
F'l'iduy nftol'noon, Fc\)rURry 16,
Mrs. Josh Laniel' was hostess
to
the No Trump Club at her home
on College boulevard. Guests
were
served R dessert course, The re­
rroshmcnts and table appointments
rcaturcd the Valentine motif,
For second hlgJl s arc, Mrs, H.
p, Joncs Jr. received a card box,
Not papCl', [01' cut prize, wellt
to
Mrs, Joe Robcrt Tilhnnn, l\'lrs. Roy
Hitt was winneI' of the No Trump
prize, ".
Others present w I'C Mrs, Gene
Curry, l\'[J's. J, F, SplCl's, Mrs, Zacl(
,
Smith, Mrs. Inman F'oy JI'" and
Mrs. Paul Fl'8nklin Jr,
the party. mollf In red and white
flowers In Ih games 0 nd In lhe
t'etreshrncnts consisting of cherry
pie topped wllh whipped cream,
lind Washington leu.
Winning prizes were j\·lrs. H, S.
Watkins, Mrs. ,P. tnxton, and
Ml's, 0, M, Lanier.
MI·s. H. 1.1, Tcels was presented
a lovely lapel pin by the the club,
honoring MI'S, Teet's wedding a n­
ntversary.
Othel' guesls wcre 1\11'9. J. A,
Hargraves, Mrs. AI'thut' Howard,
Mrs, Geol'ge P. Lee, nnd 1\'11'1;;.
Irranl{ Upchurch.
�Bnidgl!
;:;ketJ_'11
.
��'LORE� �,
\'ro F'T i ��:' --,
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• THE TIME
•
•
J'�':\�-'• THE PLACE • L \ \\��THE OCCASION
1
,N
• THE BUDGET
/'
• , , just aboul everything you could
osk lor in foolwea�-Ihat's Natural
8r1dge There 5 a smort palle�n
,fight here 01 hond
10 go wilh your
new "Iollored look' Ihe "ylmg 1\\i, ,he 10Ie,I-lhe leolher ,hennesl-Ihe workmanshIp ,he neatest \ \
-the comfort the "grondest" '"
See ,hem 10dO�
�
'ArJv"tlud (It
VOGUE
Good Hou,.�upl".Navy Calf
•
CALL LONG DISTANCE 64�
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga. HENRY s
FARMERS HENRY'S FirstS,hop
•
We will' gladly fill your
purchase orders for lespe­
deza and other spring seed,
We now have In stock a
complete line of field and
_ garden seed.
DUPONT INSECTICIDES
BALLARD FEEOS
Dusters and Sprayers
To Fit Your Needs
Compare our prices and
quality of goods.
Your business with us is
appreciated.
NEAL BODOIFORD
To welcome guests ..�,4
/
'
1.'1;
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snlnd COUI'SC was served with
Russian ten.
The sutcners and ohu tterera
present wore MI'fJ, Tom Smith,
Mrs, Ernest oannon, Mrs. Sidney
Lanlcr, Mrs, Hunter Robertson,
MI'S, Lawren c MaliaI'd, Mrs, Har­
I'Y Brunson. Mrs. F, C, Parker
Jr.
and Ml's. Jimmy Redding.
M,·s. Roy Lanter Is visiting her
brother, Ell Kennedy, of Register.
Opl. George Brannen, who Is at­
tending a mechanicnl t r a I n i n g
school at Fort Knox. Ky., spent
the week end with his wife and
smnll son, Mike,
TO BUILD A HOMIf.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST'RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. •
Phone 219·R
Roberts' 2���:E:YM�����Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
1<'REE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SFIECIALS FOR WEEK' END, MARCH 2·3rd­
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m,; Saturday Nights
Until 9:30 p.m,.
FANCY DRESSED AND DRAWN
LB,
FRYERS 57e
5 Lb. 10 Lb.
SUGAR 48c 950
cow BRAND
BOX
SODA 5e
u. S. NO.1 WHITE
10 LBS.
POTATOES 25e
TALL
2 CANS
SARDINE,S 25e
SUGAR·CURED SMOKED
LB,
BACON 3ge
GOLDEN YELLOW
LB.
·Bananas 11c
GUARANTEED
25 LBS,
FLOUR $1.65
JAR
JELLY 10c
APPLE
JAR
Cheese 48c
Register
Feed & Seed Co.
-NOTICE-
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
Jl:\nuary, February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
Finest,9uality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize. in
Origin.al Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Ind\lstry
Since 1922'
jThayer Monumentl
·1 Company I
, 45 W Main St. Phone 439 ,
! STATESBORU. GA. I
Homestead Exemptions must bEl requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April, 1951.
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office In County Courthouse
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA'C9lA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
C 1951, Th. Coca·Colo COIIIoPony
�cearce Produces Winning -Teams
Four Consecutive Years; Not Eas-y
record of producing a
wlnn- freahman William Page of Bowl- '�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""1ll�skctb.1i team every year is ing Green, also Is a potential
sta,.t'lJellsllY
won, espcC.1UllY at. a er.
II college,
But victory on the Dunean nnd Ctements stand even "'1 '-.'"
,'ood nus become
a tradttton with Perkins; and Renfro. Parsons, ..••
�eo,'gln Tenche,'s College in the and Page mensure six feet each,,I
r yenr under
Coach J. B. If loyalty displayed by student '1'1&••"••"
:aree, JI'., a native of Frnnk- and parent funs may be taken as
. Kentllchy. a crtterton, Scearce'! teams h ve�
carce's Pl'ofcSSOI'S
have corn- been even more euccessrut than
---------
':ed nnothe,' season with 23 trl- thetr records Indieate. ,�
hs nnd fou:'
defeats and with W�en the Quantico Mal'ines
�� point scorlng average. overcame an 11 point hatt-ttma de.�
h II' rceol'd has
won them a flclt and defeated the Teachers
Ihe in Ihe fou,··team Georgin· 70-64. on Janual'y' 27, hal'diy a, d,'y
rldn totll nmnent
of the Nation· pnl'tisan eye left'the collegc gyfu,
� Association of Intcrcollegeate The Profcssors hadn't bcen beat.
BA!ketbnll nl ,Iacksonville next ep in 30 consecutive 'home games,
rnd yond Saturday,
and thell' Fans had become accustomed to
in�'avel'ngc lIlay be high enough winning, Thcy couldn't hide min.
: clinch the nation·wide lead in gled feelings caused by the defeat.
ring which they
ass II In c.d
:ong NA IH members eat'ly In
the senson.
Last yeAI' ill avcl'aglng
80 pOints
,Profs pnecd the NAID In total
lensc while winning 26 contests
lind losing twO, Thcy
lost to Tam·
pa in the
finn Is of the district NA·
IS tournament at Tampa,
In 1049,
their record WRS 21-3,
and in 194·8,
IS:lthOUgh nny member IB capn·
ble of being the star
of the eve·
i,g, Caplnin Scotty Perkins,
a
'enlar of Williamsbul'g, I{e'!tucky,
as been the most conslBtent pel'·
er of the present qUintet,
Handsomely built fol' basketball.
rtandlng six fcet·foul' Inches, with
!lost of that urms and legs, Pel'·
lOS has fircd 573 points fol' an
11'erage of 21 pCI' game. HiB Bpe·
cl!lty, howevcr, according to his
�ch, is his defensive and floor
ria),. Scearce, who also coached Mr'. and Mrs. L. C, Coleman, of
� at Cumberland (junior) Col· Jesup, annollnce the birth of a
�e in I{cntllcl{y, terms Perkins daughter, Anna Clail'C, Fcbruary
.e most gl'aceful, most versatile 14 at the BUlloch County Hospital.
yer he has obscrvcd. Mrs, Coleman was�Ol'merlY MisBPerkins' tcan:-mates ,are three Louise Wilson, of atesbol'o,:tUOW i{cntuckmns-F a l' wal'�, Mr. and Mrs, J mes Rushing
lob, Renfro, also of Wllliamsbu"g, I announce the bil'th/Of a daughter,
l!m Duncnn, deceptive center of Stephanie Gail,
�bl'UOI'y
18, at
Worley, Ky" and Ralph Parsons, the Bulloch Count Hospital. Ml's.
(liard, of Hnl'lan, KY,,-and R, lone I Rushing was for erly Miss Rean
GIOrglan, F,'ank Ciements, Rhine, Ogiesby, of State boro.
�ard, A fifth Kentucky boy, Mr. and Mrs. . E, Baker, of
Savannah, annou ce the birth of a
son, Charles Ed\ I'd Jr., February
10, at Telfail' Ho pital. Mrs. Bakel'
was formerly ss Jane Watson,
daughter of MI' Kate Watson, of
Registe,',
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Stephens, of
Register, anno nce the brith of a
son Febl'uary 25 at t� Bulloch
U, S. Dept. of Agri. Certified County Hosp' al. Ml's. Stephens is
the former ss Geneva Fields, of
Claxton.
Mr. and rs, Jack Tillman an­
Metter, Ga. nounce the birth of a daughter.
Nancy, Fe 'ual'y 27. at the Bul·
loch Coun Hospital. Ml's. Till·
man was ormerly Miss June At·
taway.
MI'. d Mrs, Hudson Goolsby,
of Fe and Ina, Fia.; Ml's. Max
Harre and son, Max, of Eastman,
visite their daughter and Bister,
Mrs, il'd Daniel, and family dm'·
Ing!
e week end.
M s Gloria Mikell, who is at·
ten ng Draughons Business Col·
leg Savannah. will spend the
we ( end with her parents, Mr.
an1 Mrs. E. L. Mikell .
Alleh-Strozzo
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse D. Aile'; of
StateBboro announce the engage.
ment of their daughtcr, Jo Anne to
Gel'Bld B. Stl'ozzo. son of Ml's.
Josephine Stl'OZZO and the late Mr.
Bennie Stl'OZZO of Brooklet. The
wedding will take plnce at 3
o'clock on March 25, at tho St.
Matthew's Catholic Chul'ch In
Statesboro.
Miss Allen is a graduate of the
Statesbol'o High School and a
formcr student of Gcorgla Tench.
e,'S College. She is now empleyed
at the City Office In Statesboro.
Mr. Strozzo Is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School: He served
two ycal's in the U. S. Navy.
BABYTANTES
TOBACCO
PLANTS
FLORIDA GROWN
R. G. Daniel
Phone 155W
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
!Jeomuloioa relievesprompUybecau..
U aoes fight to the seat of the troubl.
� belp loo,e� nnd.expel Berm hlden
eilll and a,d nature 10 soothe and
I raw, lender, inftamed bronchial
mbranes. Gunmnteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion hal
Iicod ihe lest of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
""" C"IIu, Ch.st Colds. A..to lroocIlItIo
-Regular tasoli�e-
'261/zePER GALLON
• STEAKS
PER' GALLON
• FISHCHI KEN
• DI�NERS
TRUCK STOPLEWIS
On U,S. 301, 1 Mile N th of Stateaboro, Georgia
--._----- .�
FOR
SALE FOR
SALE
At Reasonable Prices
I
Several Used 2.Row Tractors With Equipment
I
-SEE USIBEFORE YOU BUY­
t
We are headquarters for all tractor and equip·
Illent needs_
• Hal'l'ows/ • Bottom Plows
• Shovels• Sweeps
New and U�ed Pulp Wood Saw Motors
Complete Trahtor and Motor Repair Service.
Skilled Mechanics to Do Your Job
Located On N. Walnut St. in Different Building
From Our Machine Shop
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
M. E. GINN
f
Phone 309-North Walnut Street
�"--M!II-----;:;;,;;;;;;.. a.!!_ THE BULLOCH HERALD. THURSDAY. MARCH 1, 191!1
THE BAND STAND
Some fellow hOB Invented a gad
get called "the golfer's palo" It's a
sort of lie detector you strap on
YOUI' WI' 1st and it countB every
golf sh'oke you take. Some pal"
That'lI SUl'e take a lot of lhe Ima·
glnatlon out of the ancient nnd
honol'nble sport. nnd it'll bring In·
flntlon to the sco,'e of many a duf.
fe,·. Next somebody will come
nlong with an electl'ic fish meaaur.
el' that'll p,'event the fisherman's
super-stretch in descl'iblng the one
that got awny. Then there'll be a
gadget to click off lhe numbel' of
minutcs we actually work In a day,
Somebody's going to cnrry those
gadgets loo fal'.
Spring la almolt here and
you'll be thinking about a new
outfit for E a It e r, Shop at
home, Patronize your home.
lown merchant, You can find
It here,
An English school teacher says,
"School Is such a happy place that
many parents find It difficult to
keep children home when they're
sick." "Difficult" seems a rather
stmng wOl'd.·It's difficult to des·
crlbe the comfol't. the good I�ks­
the smooth driving power of the
new Chevrolet. You have to see
and try It for yourself-to pl'ove it
to yourself-because it's the best
buy on r.coz'd-now at FRANK·
LIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Phone: 101.
(Adv.)
Bulll>ch County Agents
for
ARMOUR
VERTAGREEN
PLANT FOOD
Order Now!
E. C. CARTER
Portal, Ga,
T. E. RUSHING
State.bo�o, Ga,
BRADLEY " CONE
SEED " FEED CO.
Statesboro, Ga, By: FRED W. HODGES, Chair'man
By ANN EVANS
.We broke out with "The Thing" ':;=::i•••_iii_ii====
at the counly music fe.tlvnl held I'"
at the COllege Friday of last week.
You've been hearing It on your
radio and now we have It, and the
crowds at the (eotlval seemed to
enjoy It,
We also played the "Tenncssce
Waltz," which caught the fancy of
th9 liateners.
The festival was R success, with
mOBt of the schoola In the county
pal'tlcipatlng. W. believe it I. a
go,od Iden nnd hope to sec It can·
tllJued.
Now that the mumps have left
us we arc settling down to the
job of getting I'eady for the state
music festival. Some arc working
on their 80}OS, some on ensembles,
an'd all al'e working on the requir­
ed concel't numbers and mal'ches,
In between times we al'e work­
ing on music we will play In con·
cetts later In the year, We pion to
fed:tUl'e more novelty and populnl'
numbel'S in OUl' spring concerts.
Tomorrow the band will piay fol'
the grammar school assembly pro·
gr'a.m, and on March 19 we go to
Savannah to play In the St. Pal·
rlck's Day parade.
SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. J, G, Garrett and dnughler,
Mrs. El'nest Archer, of Lltlie
Rock, AI'k" spent scvCl'nl days In
SUltcsbol'O last wcel{, MI'S, Archei'
lit remembel'cd hel'e as Anne
Sharpe Gal'l'otl.
Mrs. Josh T, Nessmlth nnd Ml's,
E. L. Mikell were vlslto,'s In Sa·
vannah Saturday.
S·Sgt, and Mrs, Henl'Y West, of
Albany, spent Thul'sday night with
M". nnd Mrs. Bob Wesl.
Tommy Powell and friend, Hu·
bCl't Buxton, of U1C Unlvcl'sity of
Georglo, spent the wcek end with
Tommy's parents, MI', and MI'S,
Bob West.
Albert Smith, of Washington, D.
C., visited M,·s. Inman Foy and
othel' relatives here during the
week.
Miss Annie Suia Bmnnen, of
Atlanta, spent the week cnd with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Brannen.
NOTICE NOTICE
To All Delinquent Taxpayers
Of Bulloch Countn,
At a recent meeting of the Board of Com·
missioners.of Roads and Revenues and School
authorities, it was agreed to enforce colleetion
of all delinquent taxes - state, school, and
county-at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have
not paid all your State imd County taxes
through the year 1950. Under our law, taxes
are due and payable before all other debts,
Preparations are being made for the collec·
tion of these taxes, if necessary, by way of
levy and sale, or garnishment of· salaries, If
you are in doubt about your taxes being un·
paid through the year 1950, by all means see
Mrs. W, W. DeLoach, Tax Commissioner, 10'
cated in the Bulloch County Courthouse.
These taxes must be cleared up-immedi·
ately, if yOli are to avoid additional costs,
which will Ill! added when turned over to the
levying officers,
This the 26th day of February, 1951.
Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues
KUHLKE Seed & Grain Co.
TO GIVI YOU THE FINESTIMOST PRODUCTIVE SEED
TrI·Chek Seedl ar.. checked three way.
for your protection, for lower seed waste,
for greater yl,ld. per dollar spent. v.t yoU
pay the lame price for TrI·Chek 01 you do
for other quality seed..
'
,l,o/( FOR THI TRI:CHIK NAME ON THI
PACKAOI OR TH
.
TAG AT YOUR DEALERS
'Seeds With A Growing Reputation'
GOING OUT of BUSINESS!
•
Tho Statesboro Furniture Company II golnr oul of bulln... 1
Starling today, Thursday, March. ), we wm ••n ollr enUre
stock of CUl'lllture-Eleclrlc Refrlg.ralon, Ice Box... Ruga,
StOVJlB, Electric Lamps, Baby Bed., Tabl .
-EVERYTHING will b. lol�"".rdl of COaTI-
Bo SUI'O to Attend Sale - WUl B. Sold Quick
Statesboro Furniiure Company
18 West Main Street Phon. 516-L
Sensational New HYPERCIN
Stops Acid Pain of DlaKno••d
STOMACH ULCERS
Ask Your Doctor about the BENEFITS of
HYPERCIN
.. ,..,. ....
._
' .....
..................
Bach ..... lf7perdo 1lab1et IIope
Plin 01 .bout 1 cupful 01 8-.cb
A.ld Durl•• 4 bOlln. H,,..,.,,,
prolect. Aeld·!rrli.,ed Ilomach
,..1... Pull IIrm COIItrol oe add
r'1� 01 DI....-.s lItamacb'UIcen.
':'�:::�;d�!':;:'�'!':'d,li::�:,��==!!n""''''':=
nature 8 It••t.r opportunlt, to IOOtbe ........
quic:kly-almo.� Inlt8nU, ' , , nenou .........
Mak. This 7·DAY Ho•• T••,
YOU MUST II S"TIWIID _ H"f� ..
the monufacture, will tN, ,_, ...,., ......
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO.
-PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-
17 West Main St. Phone 19
Extra bales mean extra income. Incnue your
cotton
yield per acre this year with new Spec:iaI
Formula
Vertagreen for Commercial ero... TIlted IIICI proveq
in the field. it is now av,illabie'in an auI,.it especially
prepared for soils and crope' in this IIICtion. Cotton;
really thrives on the COlI)piete. better balance
of plant 1
food elements provided by Ver\aIJMll. Order
•Vertagreen for Commercial �iope
today •
from your �ur Agent. .�, l «�
Verlagreen alto �_ in lin� {O#''_'''.
"
(lowers, ""ubi. ,,_ _,.".,.�.
AlfllOUI '1111,1111 ••11.
Auiult.. Cf..-I. '.
�rooklet News
Mhf;l'ade Pupils of Brooklet School
rtesented In Interesting Program
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
�y nlOI'ulng at the chapel
.Ai Miss jrl'nnccs Lee presented
�'riilh grAde pupils In an Inter­•
PI'OgI'R 111 , "Great
Americans
�Thc devotional was given by
�II' Lewis. and Ronnie Orlf­
p"'RS the
announcer.
!II olhel' pupils who took part
the progrRIll were Gloria Bell,
rl Williams, Janie Lou Hod­
Regis Burke, Jerome Jones,
ble Brool{s, Ann Stl'OZZO, WIl·
Wilson, Lewis Hendrix, Made­
Dickerson, .Juanlta Deal, Her­
Driggers, Carlyle Lanier,
rlton SlmlllS, Carol Edwards,
nald OUI'den, H.
N. Cowart,
I'wln Collins nnd Jerry Beasley.
At the close of the program
the
tire group of fifth grade pupils
ng "Amedea, the
Beautiful."
Atlantn a few days last week,
Mr. and Mrs. HalTY McCormiok
who have been In Callfol'nla fOI:
Miss Barbnm Jones, of GeorgiaTeachers College, spent lhe week
end here wilh thetr parents.
W. O. Denmark Jr., of Chey­
enno, Wyo., Is in lhe U. S, All'
Corps, Is spending his furlonghhero with with his parents.
Mrs. W. D. Lee rotUl'ned Sundayfrom Hinesville whore she had
��.cn wlth hOI' mother, who was
Miss Jean Bl'oWI1, of Cntro, whohas been doing her cadet teachingIn homemal<lng in lhe Brooklet
sohool, returned Sunday to C. S,
C. W., Milledgeville, to completeher college work,
Miss Carrie Robertson' spent
Sunday In Statesboro as the ·guest
of Mrs. Hunter Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pass and
children visited relatives at Reg­tster Sunday.
Next Wednesday night March
7, the ASSOCiated Women' of the
Brooklet Farm Bureau win meet
i,n the home economics room ofthe sohool. Hostesses for the meet.
Ing are Mrs. Fred Fordham, MI's.
S. C. Brinson, MI·s. John A. Rob­
ertson, Mrs. Ward Hagan, Mrs. R.
H, Warnock, Mrs, Roland Moore
M,·s. Raymond Pass and Miss Ellz:
abeth Hagan.
several weeks, are spending sev­
erat days here with relatives, Mr.
McCormick in In the U. S. service.
Miss Bessie Moore, of Atlanta,
spent the week end here with her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clen Harper; of
New Orleans, La., reached here
Frlday to be with Mrs, Harper's
mother, l\{rs, C. S. Cromley, who
underwent an operation Saturday
al Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannah.
Friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. Cromley Is dOing nicely.
Miss Jenene Johnson, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
grandmother, Mrs. a. F. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Groover, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Rowan, of Dec.atuI'; and Miss Em­
ily Rowan,' of Camp Stewart, were
week end guests of Mr, and Mrs,
S. R. Kennedy.
Mrs. Aequllla Warnock and Mrs.
W. C. Cromley visited Mrs. C. S.
Cromley in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Jimmie Lou WIlliams and
MITIVE BAPTISTS GIVE
ARBECUE SUPPER
Vcdncsdny night members of Ute
rimitive Baptist Church sponsor­
II barbecue slipper in the com­
unity Honse.
The IIllisical program was 01'-
wged by ]III'S, John C. Proctor
d Miss Mamie Lou Anderson.
The S n I e S III n n Quartette of
IIxton rendered speclnl selec-
.....
Wtdnesday the girls' basketball
or 81'001<let High School left
!Iacon to play in the slate
ment. The girls who went
Mildred Clifton, Jean Gar­
Loretta Pye, Earldean Ne­
Mnude Sparks, Shirley
t�r, Jo Ann Denmark Willa
NeSmitll, Nell Wells, Ann
Morlha Jo t3tnlclIp, Bobble
'h, MaUle Rea Hendrix, June
"tr and Gloria McElveen. They
Accompanied by J. H, arif­
,oneh, and Miss Betty Up­
h, assistant coach.
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
,
A, Wynn, who was very ill
"Bulloch County Hospital, Is
al his home and Is much Im­
,rid.
IIIl. M. G. Mool'e is spending
time with relatives in Day­
Beach, Fla.
!Ill. IV. Lee McElveen visited
· and Mrs. Jack McElveen In
Mrs. W. L. ass_and daughters,
Mrs. Donal� Screcn and Miss
Joyce Foss, accompanied by MI'.
ond MrB, TlJct'on Stewart, visited
MI'. W. L. Foss February 18. MI'.
Foss remains a patient In the Dub­
lin hospital.
The W., M. U. of lhe Portal
Baptist Church held its I'egular
meeting at the hom. of Mrs. Max
Brown on Monday afternoon; Feb.
l'UBl'y 19. Following the program,
Mrs, Brown served sandwiches and
a soft drink.
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Poll', lind ·Mrs. Gus Peacocit were
1<1 10 Blnckshear Wednesday,
, aJ'y 15, because of the death
�_b,"lher-II1-law. Mr. Balrnard
,.,n.
ir. and Mrs. Courtney Young.
spent the week end of Feb-
17 in Bl'onwood, Ga., as
II of hel' mother, Mrs, Denton.
. and M,·s. E. L. Womack and
tel', 1o.'1rs, A. L. DelPonte,
Mr. DelPonte who I. stili
�I"t In an Augusta hospital., A. J. Bowen had as supper
Sunday evening, February�r. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
1.1', Mary Nelson.
irl. Clarence Brack and C,u'l
• spent Sunday, Febl'Uary 18,Camp· Stewart with Master­
eant Clarence Brack and Pvt.
Mool·e.
,
. Scott Screws spent last
,
In Sylvania, having beenthere because of Illness.
a and Mrs. S. W. Brack, .Mrs.rannen and Mrs. Fred Stew­
:'�t last week with relativesId.. They visited MI'. and
Charlie Hughes and familyInd Mrs. Bert Hicks and fam:
pJaeksonville and Mr. and· . J. Al'lns In Ft. Lauder-
•
·FL VING ANTS MA V BE TERMITES!
IS DUEi,
Good Plants Can Be Grown Here,
K L Anderson Tells Nevils GroupIf tobacco fal'mers will only do Nevus FOI'IH BIII'Q611 will meet
tile things they already know how March 23, Hines Smith, pl'osldlng
to do, they can grow ample tobnc- officer, stated. Tho group voted to
co plants any year, E, L. Ander-
hold" corn con lest, with n major­
son, rorme» tobacco demonstrator
Ity of those present ontcrtng. It
was deolded to hold tho con lest
open until nf'ter the Murch rncot­
Ing so that others might cnlm'.
Burning lhe woods for boll wee­
vils will help Bulloch county farm­
er'S get rld of only one thlng­
their valuable timber .
Ole Man Boll Weevil. won't be
affected, no matter how hot the
flames may be In lhe deep woods
and no matter how many trees
you Jose when you burn over the
lund. He won't be affected because
boll weevils winter chiefly In the
adult stages in grass, around gins,
rock dams or terraces, on the un­
derside of fallen leaves In the edge
of woods, and In other protected
plnces near colton fields.
Bulloch county farmers have
come to discover in recent years
thnt seldom are boll weevUs f�und
furthe1' than a Sh01·t distance from
the edges of colton fields. Other
methods, Including simple clean-up
of fields, terraces and renee rows
as well as poisoning arc beIng Many tobacco fal'mers go to
used in place of destroying the
much expense to grow plants, yel
woods. fall short because of carelessness
The unusually cold temperatures
11\ blue mold control, fertlllzallon,
experienced In this area have re-
at: someUling of this nature, Mr,
sulted in our woodslands now be- AJlderson predicted
50 percent of
�!:t� �:re��r�I��:� �::h��I�� ����:h��W�t::�:��::;!:c��
eral calls resulting from farmers addition to the expense at prepar­
burning lhe woods and then being Ing their tobacco beds.
unable to control the flames when 'Tobacco plants will be higher
a SUdden shift of the wind sent the tnl. year, If you have to buy them,
nee off In another direction. Mr. Anderson stated. Watching the
For that reason, lhe entire per- bt!d8 dally 01' at least every other
sonnell of the Bulloch County FOI'- day from now on and geltlng to
estry Unit Is especially Interested work on them tmmedtately If blue
III gaining the cooperation at the mold show. up may .�ve the beds.
farmers In abandoning the old 'A light application at dry stable
method of trying to destroy boll compost on the green bed. will
weevils by burning their Woods. help dry them out and will also
Not only does this method fall to help beds having yellow plants.
destroy the boll weevils, but It de- Beds that are soggy, however'
strays one of the farmer's prlnct- should be drained.
-
'
pal cash crops-his timber crop. ·Mr. Anderson also asked the
Already, during February. your group to make certain they put
Bulloch county forestry unit has fertilizer deep under tobacco. Lots
had to battle eight woods fires. of stands are lost because they
Thees fires destroyed 90 acres, come tn contact with fertillzer be­
some of It in marketable timber fore enough growth has been ae­
and some In young pine seedlings
I
compllshed. It would be well to
which In years to come would ha,ve put tobacco on a higher bed to
meant cash to the owners. Let's start with than most growers nre
keep this record from becoming now using, Mr. Anderson thinks.
worse and let's l'et1'ain from burn- -7-----------_:_-------------.:_�=========================::
Ing these valuable woodlands.
•
Forestry News
By J. W. ROBERT8, Ranger
WEST SIDE NEWS
WESTSIDE TO HAVE FROZEN
FOOD DEMON8TRATION
The homemaking vocational de­
partment of the West Side school
will sponsor a frozcn food demon­
stration In the homemaking' de­
partment on March 7 at 3 o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited.
Miss Betty Woods, associated
with the Eleotrlc Sales and Service
Company, Atlanta, will give the
demonstration,
�
The Statesboro Truck and Trac­
tor Company Is cooperating in
furnishing eqUipment and supplies
for the demonstration. Mrs. J. E.
Pal'rlsh Is homemaking teacher .
m ."
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The law requires collection of penalties and interest on
late returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue De­
partment to perform its duties economically and efficient­
ly, and saves you money.
Intaagibles Tax Retura.
Must also be filed by March 15th with the State Revenue Department
AkE YOUR RETURNS NOW
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
./
ATLANTA,OEOROIA
Farm Bureau
nnd now a merchant in Statesbol'Oj
told the Nevil. Farm Bureau on
wednesday night.
Mr. Andersor; beHeves every to­
bacco farmer in the county knows
[ust what to do to grow plants,
but many of them simply do not
get around to doing the necessary
jobe. As an example, he pointed
out that every tobacco grower
knows fermate will control blue
mold, but that lots of growers just
put on a little once In a whlle in­
stl'ad of keeping the plants black
with It.
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NEVILS NEWS
U. S. MARINE CORPS
WARNOCK NEWS
,
NEVI LS- H. D. CLUB
MET LAST FRIDAY
The Nevils Home Demonalmtlon
Club met Friday afternoon, Febru­
nry 1.6, at the homo of Mrs. Rufus
Brannen, with Mrs. Joe Brown Bnd
MI's. Juck Andersen M co-host­
esses.
Miss Leila White, president, pre­
sided nt the meeting. MI'8. Myrtis
Edenfield, a representative from
R.E.A., lalked on better lighting
f01' the home and showed several
films.
The hostesses served delicious
retreshmenta.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
The warnock Home Demonstrn­
lion Club met Thursday at the
home of Mrs, Lamar Jones, Ml's.
PI'RU1Cl' Deal, Mrs, .John wntors
Mrs. Bruce OI'OOVOI' and Mt's, Lun:
nie Lee were hostesses.
Mra. Jesse Akins presided. The
devotional was given by MI·s. Hal'- s.. the
old Smith. Anywher_Any Time U.S. MARINE Reprlllntativl
After a short business session LOGAN HAGAN at the Poat OfficeMiss Myrtice Edenfield gave nn in� E
tcresting demonstmtlon on correct Phone 172 10
very Monday
lighting In the home. The correcll������������!!�!'!!!!!!�!!L�m!!.�to�4!!:!30�P!.!!m�.!!!!!lamp and where, to plnce Il, and I
the correct bulb to usc was dCI11�
onstrated.
A game was enjoyed in which
Mrs. w. C. Canuette was the win­
ncr of a prize.
Visitors were Mrs. A. B, Garret,
Mrs. Emet'y Garret, Mrs. W. L.
Garret, l\fl's. John Hushing and
Mrs. Bloodway.
Deltclous pound cnke and coffee
were served.
INVESTIGATE
THI OPP01ITUNIT,..
orr.l.oIY
Tn
Notice
To Gal'deners
AM RE"DV TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
-NOTICE- ..
�fRS. JOHN RUSHING JR.
.
The Grand Jury having again recom.
mended that tile Tax FI Fa be kept In
my office for collection, I, therefore,
appeal to each {)f you who are delinquent
to come In and pay them.
MRS. W. W. DeWACH
Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County
II .,
.
GIVE ME THIS 51 DODGE
for'fJII9lile... tlepentlolJililj'
-.
\11' d' . t'\_ J .I:..ve nven '-'OQqe ears..ol' years ... lcnoW
from experience ihat you just cant beata
1>odqe for DEPENDABIUTY"
Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage Yearly!
For Free Inspection and Estimates
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
Your' State Income Taz
Hel'es wily Dor/ge delive,s
'
.
mol'e. miles pe, do/la,
E"ERYTIIING about tbis great new '51 Dodgc­the way II loolu, feels, rides and handles
-tells ),ou that here's a car that's built to last.
It's a car thai's stunning to look at, with
plenty of head, leg and shoulder room-a car
that's engineered fro,m bumper 10 bumper 10
last longer, go farther and deliver morc miles
per dollar over the ,'carl to come.
Spend Flv. Mln"te. Wllh U.
Five short minutes behind the wheel will lell ),ou
why this is the cal for you-for the years ahc:u.1.
You'll find that the new Orinow Silock Absorbers
. not oolr gh'e you a truly new iti"d of ride-btllIhe resu ting sll100lhneu and freedom from wheel
"hop': and "�uncc" mean leu car wear, prolong
car life, Drlvmg is euler. safer... tension·free.
NEW KIND OF RIDEI New Oriflow Ihock
absorbers let YOli float down roadl 10
bad they Slap olher cars. No wheel
"hop" or bounce, no pitch or side·sway.
Oft_flC, lowest priced aUlomallc
trammiuion le'l you: drive withou,
Ihif!ing, Safer. (00. bccauae you retainfull control of the car at all time•.
Fnmolls Dodge Fluid Drive. wilh ils smoolher
SlarlS ami stops, "cushion'" all moving parts from
engine 10 Ihe rcar wheels-adds to the life of
YOI!l' Dodge, helps gh'e bettcr lire mileage, lowers
lOallllcnance casu,
.
7Xs 1'1.51DependoNe
DODGECom. In Today
Sec how you could pay $1.000 more for a car
lind �II not get all Ihe extra foom, handling
casc, fugged dependnbiliLy of this new '51 Dodge.
I..,. Ie _ ",., file
.. priced ...
-
-Lannie F. Simmons
Phone 20North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUElS- Gone·wlth·the·wlnd
lamps from $15.00, wired and
burnished. A very choice collection
of hand-painted china, silver, fur­
ntture in early Amertcan. Empire,
Vlctorinn, Chlpendnle. A wide va­
rtety of glass Items, bisque figu­
rines, iron nnd COPI>('I' coolting
utensils. Also on speclal sale, 1\
very good oak bedrcom suite COl;'­
plele and very I'cnsonabl.
'1 E
OLDE WAGON WH1lIEL,
An­
uques. South Main Extension,
Stn­
tesboro.
FOR SALE-Two and three
bed-
1'0001 houses, hardwood flOOI'S,
rock wool insulation, wenthet'atrtp­
ped windows, cll'culnling heal,
hot
water heaters. Small down pay­
ments. F. H. A. financed. Simmons
Subdivision, near hospitaL For de­
tails see Josiah zcucrowcr.
Phone
698·.1.
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE-
\M81"ch 15th
I will have In stock,
Petunias, Salvin, Asters, HollY�
hock, and others. Mrs.
Arthur
Brannen. 1tp.
ANTIQUE SHOP-I have moved
my antique shop from 102
South
ZellerO\"er to 114 South Main Sl.
I invite my friends nnd patrons
to
visit me at the new shop where you
will find lovely pieces of refurnish­
ed furniture, china, glnss, a beauti­
ful collection of lamps, and many
olher Ilems for your home. Mrs. E.
B. Rushing, 114 Soulh Main st.
3·22·4tp.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Duplex
house on paved street, close to
town. It is in a good neighborhood,
Modem, Carpets on the floors. Bu­
tane Gas. Terms can be arranged.
El. B. Rushing. Day phone 507·R.
Night phone 527·R. tf
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale at bargain prlces-stales­
bora :Machine Co. North \Valnut
St. Phone 309. tr.
FOR SALE-Glad bulbs. All col·
ors. King Humbert Cannns (Fie­
ry Red). Tuberous Begonias. Phone
B. B. Morris & Co. 132 or 131. ltc.
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans,
$4.50 bushel F.O.B. Won't ship,
come to my home for them. JOHN
GREEN, Rt. 3, Box 245, States·
boro, on U. S. 80, three miles East
of Portal. (3·1·2tp)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, West Main, College Blvd.,
Jones Ave., Savannah, Ave., and
Zellerower Ave. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER.
FOR SALE-Established furnltul'e
store. Stock, installment ac­
counts, and fixtures. Priced to sell.
Rent very reasonable Good loca­
tion. DAY PHONEl 516·L. NIGHT
PHONE 432·L. (3·1·2tp)
FOR RENT - 3·room furnished
apartment with elcctric kitchen.
Fuel 011 heat. Front and back
porch, private entrances. MRS.
O. C. McDOUGALD, 10 W. Grady
Street. (Up)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apal't·
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
waleI', gas heat, garage frec. 231
South Main Stl'eet. Phone 42·J. tfc
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed·
room. Very reasonablc. Phone
91.R. It
LOST --------------------
LOST-Strayed, a Poland China
sow weighing 225 pounds. Lost
week and a half. Finder please
call Jamea Call, Rt. 2, Statesboro.,
MALE HELP WANTED
-----
OPENING-We now have an open·
ing for an experienced Insur­
ance Agent, who has a ne!lt ap­
pearance, pleasing personality and
Is energetic. Auto necessary. We
supply leads. Income will average
$300 per month or morc. For com­
plete detalla write, R. E. Wilson,
Dlst., Mgr. 607 Savannah Banlt
Building. Savannah, Ga., for ap­
pointment in your respective cqun­
ty.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LElND-Severul tho\1·
sand dollars available fol' lonns.
First Mortgage Loa.ns on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol'o. If.
QO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY. Bring them tn
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetlerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service (tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS,
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
G. I. FARM LOANS
--Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 218·R
IVORI( WANTED-I can do office
and clerical wOI'I(. Will work
plll't-limc at' full-lime. I am
also
a prnctlcal nurse nnd available for
nurstng. Mrs. H. 1-1. Oroover. 1 can
be l' achcd by phoning 4521. IIp.
Go To Church-s- by
Hosef Haydn.
Sunday school Is at 10:15;
church at 11 :30 Sunday mOI·nlng.Continued from Page 1.
at 11:30; training union at 6:30 MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
and evening worship at 7:30. A BAPTIST CHURCH
study course Is being laught each
Wednesday evening at 7 :30. l'he
Women's Mlsstonary Soclely will
observe Il week of prayer begtnn­
ing on Muroh (. and closing March
9. Meetings will begin at 7 :30 at
the church.
Regular First Suuday serVices
will be held March 4 at II a. m,
und 7:30 p. m. Services will be
held Saturday morning, Mat'oh ��,
at II o'clock with Eldel' J. D. OUl·.
den, pastor, conducting lhe ser­
vices. Special services fOl' the
young people will be held at 7 0'.
clock Sunday evening. Bible Siudy
ror March Is the sccond chaptm- of
Genesis. A cordial welcome is ex­
tended to all.
OPElNING-An Old Line Lcgnl
Res I've Company has openings
for men and women to do sales
wOI'I( In their spare lime. Expert­
cnce helpful, but not necessary, as
we will tratn you. Must be at I asl
FARM LOANS
.
4' % Interest
METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Ronald J. Nell will present
the GTC Philharmonic Choir, at
the church at 7:30 Sunday evening.
The choir will sing "The Creation"
Terms to suit Ihe borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Colonial brings you SUPER SAVINGS on Del Monte and
Armour famous
foods two of the best-known names in homes throughout our
Southland!
Why i�k� anything but the BEST, when Colo,!ial offers you SthQU�LiTY
brands you know and trust? Armour and Del MontJ! have. stood.
or
th
for more than half a century __ , check these purse-pleastns prices, ,
en com�
to Colonial for SURE s�ving8 , _ , SUPER SAVINGS, , , on
these fine foods,
Armour Star
SMOKED 8f1
Hams" 59c � ���A
-101.16 POUNDS AVERAGE W�GaT - waOLE, BUTT OR saANK
END
.;It
BACON A::N���'S Lb. 490
WEINERS Ar���r'l Lb. 57°
SAUSAGE Ar�t:�r'J Lb. 450
Large- Extra
Fresh Iceberg
LE'TTUCE
2. HEADS Z5�
Ocean-fresh Se(lJood�
10 Lb:
Kraft 37e
PERCH
fillets
Whiting
Lb. 3ge
·.U
III
.
�.Lb. tsc
-------------_._-
13c
FANCY GREEN CALIFORNIA
CARROTS BunchDEL" MONTE PEAS
TBEET
17·0z.'
Can EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Stal.k 13c
SLICE AND SERVE ,
ARMOUR'S
FANCY TENDER YELLOW.' 12·0z.
Can
2 LBS Z3cSgUASH
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
SNAP BEANS LB. 15e
DEL MONTE .
I'BUIT COCKTAIL
CRiLly COBN
PEAciiis
17·0z.
Can
FANCY MED. SIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS LBS. 15e
17·0z.
Can U. S. No.1 WHITE,
Potatoes 5K�:;t 19c
Y.llow
Cling
No. 21
Con
,,&MOUR'! STAR
COBNED BEEI'
pOijRE LABD
BOAST .EEr
ARMOllR'8 8TAB
CRILl With Beans
12·0..
Con
)·Lb.
Sag
10·Lb.
Sag
17·0..
Con
J.Lb.
Ctn.
OEL MONTI
ON! REG BAA
I'REE
WITH COUPON
WHEN YOU IUY
3 Both 420 ....SIU
14·0 ..
80t.
12·0•.
Con CATSUP
DEL MONTI
TINY PE:..:..;..A_S_I�_·�
.. _29° DRErT
��: 320', :kn� 85'
SAVE 10, WITH COUPON
16·0..
Con DUZ
32° I :kn; 85°
SAVE Iv. WITH COUPON
yAN CAMP'S
PORK & BEAHI
unM"! VORNED
BEEI" HASH
2 16·0.. 25c
16·0•. 3ge
No. I Con' 21c IVORY
SNOW
32°
LIUHY'S VIEN!liA
SAUSAGE
LIDDY'S Cltl/SUED
PINEAPPLE No.2 Csn 27c
No.2 Con 21c
22·0•. 25c'
iTOKEU'S GREEN
CUT BEANS
JA. ftUID SWEET IUIXED
PICKLES
THE
Laundrv Soap
Octagon
3 Boll 250
IVORY
M.d. 100Bor
P"G
3 Bor. 250
Gorton's Codfish
CAKES
10·0 .. 220
Wesson Oil
39°
"
,.
,I�
,.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad. l1HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'sLeading
Newspaper
DEDIWED to tHE PROGRESS 0' STA7'ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME XI
NUMBER 17
�.
F.F.A. Pig Chain
Show Is Set For
I Tuesday, April 10
F'utln l' Farmel's of Amerlca of
Dulloch County are now readying
tnelr pigs ror tnelr fourth annual
Pig Chain Show La bo
held here on
Ilprll 10.
The 1". le. A. pig chain shows
begun in ]948 when
Seal's Roe­
buclt, Statesbol'o Livestock Com­
miston Co., Bulloch County Bank,
S. W. Lewis, Sea Island Bank and
.fthc Bulloch stockyarde gave
50
gills 10 the F. F. A. chapters
In the
county.
These gills were fed out, shown
in the 1948 show, bred, and one
gilt wus given from each litter to
another boy in the c hap tel'.
This procedure was carrted out an-
I
nually, tncrcastng the number of
pigs in the chain each year.
IThe following Futuro Farmers.will have gills in this year's show:"'1 Portal-Woldo Stewart, Jackie
Anderson, Wallel' Daniel Barnes.,
Hubert �Iiller, Douglas Lee, Bobby
Clayton Morrla, Hudson Williams,
Grayson Olliff, J. M. Bowen, and
Prince Finch. Theil' advisor Is A.
D. �lilford. •
Brooklel-Billy Frawley, Billy
rvson, Calvin Wilson, R. L. Akins,
Richard Cowart, D. W. Lee, James
Minick, Billy Bennett, Ray Bresln-
(Vnc, Jacie Beasley, and Jimmy
,\7nson. Theil' advisor is J. F.
Spence.
Stilson-Ted Edwards, Eddie
Shaw, Charles Stokes, Lavern
Deal, Edwin Aldns, Herbert New­
mans, Brooies Aldns, RQland Bell,
Donald Beil, and Kermit New­
mans. 'Theil' advisor is George
Chance.
Register-Roy Laniel', Albel'l
Yeomans, John C, Nevils, Jach:
Quick, Robelt Donaldson, Herman•
Miles, Bobby Bohler, Jim m y
Adams, James \VilIiams, and Hud­
son Temples. Theil' advisor is O.
E. Gay.
Neviis-lV. A. Laniel', Eudene
Nesmith, M. C. Anderson, Terl'ell
Andel'son, Jr. Tidwell, Jack Lewis,
Autis Nubern, Jimmy William, Jeff
Roach, l;'clton Young, and James
Haygood. Theil' advisol' is Gordon
Hendl'ix.
1t ,JImmy Wilson of Brooltlet, Ker­
mit Newmans or SUlson, and Roy
Laniel' of ReglstCl' will display
bonl's in lhe show.
F.H.A. Meets In
Swainsboro Sat.
TO SING HERE TUESDAY, MARCH 27 - Eileen Fal'rell, glol'ious.
toned soprano, will appeal' at the college auditorium on Tuesday,
March 27, al 8:15 p. m. She will be presenled by the Statesboro Con­
cert Association and the Georgia Teachers College. She has appeal'ed
with the nation's leading symphony orchestras. He)' ]95] schedule Clllls
for five performances wllh the New Yori{ Philharmonic Symphony.
500 Have Applied
For Rural 'Phones
l/
Neal'ly 500 I'ul'al homes In Bul·
loch county have been plotted on
Ule county map for telephones and
the applicatton.Jol' a loan from the
REA to bllild the lines was flied
lhe first of the week in Washing�
ton.
J. H. Metts, temporary chairman
of the group making the applica­
cation, states that they are still
accepting applications for rural
phones until lhe REA sends the en­
gineer to Blliloch to checlt on lhe
application.
Bulloch County wil send repre- The map shows excellent cove-
I..ilsentalives from Brooklet, States- rage of the county, with a few ex­
boro, Portal, Register, T. C. Lab ceptions where there are long
High School, Nevils, Stilson and stretches withollt lines.
Westside chaptel' sof the Future F. W. Clarh:, engineer for the
Homemakers of America to the J. B. McCrary Engineering Cor­
Spl'lng convention of District II to pOl'alion, Atlanta, plotted the map.
be held in S\vninsboro on Mal'ch If the application is accepted,
10. fllnds will be allocated for building
The theme for the meeting will the lines. An engineer will come
be "FaCing the Future Unafraid". I to inspect the routes
and existing
Ann Morris of Reidsville state facilities and make recommenda­
Vice president for this dlstrl�t will tlons fol' the aelual building of the
.. pl'eslde at the meeting.
•
ltoes.
Re\,. Lawrence Houston of Ft.
--------------------­
VaUey, will be U,e pl'inclpal speak.
e". Special guesls at the Saturday
meeting will be Miss Inez Wallace
of Atlanta, state supervisor of the
Ceol'gia vocational homemaking
education Pl'ogl'am; Mrs. Mac Bar­
ber o[ AUlens, state adVisor for
the F. H. A.; Ml's. Alma J. Rich.
ardson of Dudley, district advisor;
.
and Mrs. Beth Lewis of Milledge.
• Ville, assistant state supervisor.
Chaplers scheduled to take parton lhe day's pl'Ogl'am are Adrian,
��xtel" Swainsboro, E. C. I., Met-, Cadwell, Millen Cochran
RLocldSVillc, Wadley, B,:ooklet andUls\'lIlu. '
Easter Se�l Drive
Begins Monday
Announcement is made t his
week that E. L. Anderson Jr. and
Wiley Fordham have been named
co-chairmen for Ule Bulloch coun­
ty and Statesboro Easlel' Seal
drive .
They state the drive will get
underway on Monday of llext
weelt and continue through Sat·
• Rev. George Lovell this week
announces that the First Baptist
Ohul'ch here will partiCipate in the
Simultaneous Crusade \\'hlch be­
gins in the Southern Baptist Con­
venlion east of the Mississippi on
Mal'ch 25.
The Statesboro Chul'ch will pal"
ticipate in the Orusade with are·
vival Apl'lI 1 to April 8. Dr. Hal"
old L. Pickett, pastor of the Fh'st
Baptist ChUrch of Galveston, Tex·
as, will be the visiting evangelist.
Mr. Ira Prosser, director of slll�
dent work and church music of
the state of Oklahoma, will be the
song leader.
YOUTH RALLY
The youth of the Baptist Church
will hold a rnlly at the chul'ch to·
morrow night, March 9, at 7:30,
with 01'. D. B. Nicholson of
Athens, the inspirational leader.
WOMEN'S RALLY
The Women's Rally for the evan·
gellstlc cl'usade will be held at tt,e
Baptist Church on FI'lday mom lng,
March 16, at 10 o'clock. Speakers
fo" the rally will Include Harry S.
Brunson, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock, and
Rev. E. T. Styles. The Insph:atlonal
speal<el' will be Dr. Searcy Garl'i�
son. The ladles are asked to bring
a covered dish for lunch.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Raymond P. Summerlin, John
Sll'lckland and Lt. Jim Goad wel'e
Installed as eldel's In the church at
the morning worship hour last
Sunday. Dr. Thomas Alexander,
Dr. Tom Little, R. J. Kennedy, Jr.,
Milton Hendrix, Donald McDou­
gald, and Mr. Smith wel'e installed
as deacons. Rev. T. L. Harnesber­
gel' discussed the responsibilities of
each officeI' to the chul'ch In his
mOl'ning mesage.
A call for a congregational meet­
ing Sunday, March II, is made to
elect Nath Holleman an elder In
Ule chul'ch, he having been elected
lo that position in the church at
Dublin before coming to ,States'
boro.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John Lough, pastor, will
preach on "I Believe in Love" at
the Sunday morntog 11 :30 wor·
Continued on Page 3.
Stilson Girls Considered Smoothest
'jln State �C' Basketball Tournament
Con 'd
gh'ls'
SI ered one of the smoothest
Class �"ketball teams In the state
last
lOlll nament held ,In Macon
final Week, Stilson's team lost the
Plonsh�atch fol' the state cham.
lean, oP � a strong Cedar GroveLeon� .turday night.
and Sh' Newman, BRI'barn MUl'ry
sure bu�'I�� Bragg Were fast and
. in the
e game ended 34 to 32
�lavOI' Sixth District Cedar Grove's
sui,on g t
.
[he I
0 olf to a fast stal't In
31[oo��na,"ent defeating WestsideQ 011 Thlll'8day of last week.
Friday they blasted Baker coun·
ty's defending Class C lItIIlsts from
the tournament In the majol' upset
of the week by the score of 44 t9
30.
rt was In this game that S. A.
!lrlgger's Stilson sextet, playing
without a substitution, rolled up a
28 to 14 halftime lead. SllIson
captallzed on a smooth, deliberate
offense and the brilliance of litUe
five feet, two and three·fourths
inches Leona Newman, who ran
up 26 points.
In defeating the Baker County
team, Stilson ended a string of 81
victories for the Sixth District
team.
The Une·up for the game was:
Leona Newman, Barbara. Murry,
Shll'ley Bragg, Faye Sanders, Joan
Lee, and Betty Harden.
And Saturday night Cedar Grove
defeated the girls from StUson for
the state C champlollBh!p.
. Brooklet defQated Hawkinsville,
then lo�t to Pickens County 44 to
31.
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, 'rHURSDAY, MARCH 8.1951
County-wide Meeting Is Called
T�DiscussCountySchoolSystem
A group of Statesboro and Bulloch county citizens mak-"
----.
ing up a laymans' commiltee which has spent OVOI' a yell I' 4 II B G· I Ohin studying �he needs of schools of the county announces - - 0YS- lr s servea mass meeting of all the citizens of the city and county on
Wednesday afternoon, March 14, at 3 o'cloc� The meeting Na·tiona·I 4.8 Club W ekWill be held 111 the county courthouse.· e
--. The rnnss mecung will climnx n
• • three-day survey by a revlewing'
committee Illude up of several of
The Thermometer the South's lending educators, In­eluding DI·. Joe wnuarna of tho
L 1St Week Said Unlverslty of Georgfn, 01'. s, S. Eldel' V. 14'. Agan, pustor of the� • ,. Lawler of Florid" State Untvoi-, S tat e s b o r 0 Primitive Baptist
slty, DI·. W. B. Sutherland of the I Church nnnounced this week that
slate department of education of the Sundny evening service at the
South Carolina, Columbia; Claude Primitive Buptlat Church will be
Purcelte, of the state department In ehm'gu of lhe Bulloch County
of education, Atlanta; J. B. Buker, 4-H Club Counctl, with Miss Bever­
stale department of education, ly Brnnnen, president, In charge.
The wee k' s "'temperature Swainsboro: Dr. Mark Smith, su- Tho evening wcrahlp sermon wil!
readings were as follows: perlntendent of thc Bibb county be delivered by lhe puator, Elder
schools, Macon; Knapp Boddif'ord, AgE\Jl.
county school \ superintendent of Regular services at tho church
Screven county schools, Sylvllnln; will be held at ]0:30 Saturday
and C. \'V. McGuffey, of the state morning, at 11:30 on Sunday morn­
department of education, Atlanta. lng, and At 7 :30 Sunday evening.
These men will visit U,. schools Bible Study Is at 10 :10 Sunday
of the county and disclose thclr mortling and youth fellowship at
findings and make t'ecommendu- 6:30 Sundny evening.
lions at the mass meeting 'Ved- "Growth and beauty belong to
nesday.afternoon. spl'ingthn ", said ElideI' Agan. "The
The Bulloch County School SUI'- �'essllrectlon of OUI' Lord toole place
vey was initiated as a result of n. III the springtime. As we behold
petition by n group of Negro clll- �he rctul'n of spring with its bless­
zens nskinK' (01' equal educaUonnl II1gs we should Incl'�ase alii' devo­
opporlunitles. Thc Bulloch County lions and alii' worshIp to Ule grent
Board of Education asl(ed the Civel' o[ thesc blessings."
nssista'Oce of the State Board of
EL1ucation in maldng n survey of
8.11 Bulloch county schools, Includ-
•
Ing tI,e ones In Slalesboro, iloth
white and Negl'o.
The survey was to determine
the strong and weale pOints in the
school program in this county nnd
to detel'mine if the schools al'c
meeting the needs of all the
people.
The sUl'vey of Negro schools
was completed sevel'al wachs ago.
It was made by a citizens' com­
mittee, together with the help of
edueatol's of the state departmcnt
of education, Atlanta.
The sUI'vey of the white schools
of the county is now complete. It
has been placed In the hUllds of
the reviewing committee, who will
check It dUl'lng thell' lhl'ee·day
study here on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next weelc
With all the lacts in hand they
will present their findings and
make lheil' recommendations at
the mass meeting hel'e next 'Ved­
nesday afternoon.
Continued on Page 6,
On March 15, the Georgia Re·
view, published by the Univel'slty
of Geol'gla Pl'es." will release its PRESBYTE,RIAN MEN MEET
special sesquicentennial Issue In
I
AT LOCAL CHURCH TONIGHT
celebration of the University of The monthly meeting of Ule men
Geol'gia's 150Ul anniversary. Fot' of t1.1e PJ'esbytel'ian
Church wUl be
the first time there will be an ae· held tonight at the chul·eh. An 1m·
curate printing of the college chal'- portnnt' program is al'rangcd and
tel', which has been misquoted by the men arc urged to attend.
various historians since early in
the 19th centUl·y.
Included in the Issue will be an
article by D,·. Fielding Russell of
the Geol'gla Teachel's College, en·
Uted "Andrew A. Lipscomb, Geo!'­
gla's Fil'st Chancellol,II.
Single copies of the magazine
may be secured from The Georgia
Review, Universlt.y of Georgia,
Athens, for $1 each. Subscl'Iptions
al'e $3 a year, $0 for twq yeal's.
The temperature In Bulloch
oounty went up to a high of
88 degrees last week on Sat­
urday, The low for the week
was 43 on Monday.
Baptist Revival Is Set
For \\7eek of April 1.8
urday.
Easter Seals have been mailed
out and the local chairman urge
citizens to send In their eontl'lbu·
tlons.
EASTERN STAR TO MEET The Easte,' Seal drive is for theNEXT TUESDAY EVENING benefit of the Cl'lppled Children's
R
The I'ogulal' meeting of the Blue League of GeOl·gla. It is sponsored
!y Chaptel' 121, Ol'der of the by the Elks' Aldmol'e Hospital in
�asl�I'n Stal', will be held Tuesday Atlanta which Is famous for its
co��'.ng, March 13, at 7:30. A work with crippled children. Sev·
hef
lod dIsh suppet· will be served eral of Bulloch county's youth
ore the meeting. have received treatment thel'e.
-----------------------��-----------------------------------------------
High
79
81
84
79
88
84
82
Low
43
51
55
51
54
55
57
Monday, Feb. 26
Tuesday, Feb. 27
Wednesday, Feb. 28
Thursday, Mar. 1
Friday, Mar. 2:
Saturday, Mar. 3
Sunday, Mar. 4
Rainfall for the week was
0.71 inches. The rainfall for
February was 1.19 inches with
the normal 3.91 inches. The
normal for January was 3,91
inches.
This information in furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C. Cromley, of Brooka
let.
. ------------------------
Dr. Pittman Visits
German Students
German stUdents in American
college� have looketjllp fri;m iJlRlr
text boo1<s and have observed
"that all buildings here are not
slty-scrnpers, that all people are
not rich and vulgar, as is iIIus­
tl'ated by Al1le�'ican movies, and
U18t, whUe nearly everyone owns
an automobile, he still works as
hard as we do, and that nearly all
the people are gentle and good."
Of the full '126 who share In this
revelation, one put it into words
for Dr. J\.{arvin S. Pittman, presi­
dent emel'itus and extension direc­
tor at Georgia Teachet's College,
who durIng Janual'y and February
attempted to visit ali tlle German
teacher trainees enrolled in United
States colleges and universities.
Dr. Pittman traveled as consul­
tant for the German Teacher­
Trainee Program, sponsored by the
Department of State and the Of·
flce of the United States High
Commissioner for Germany. He
visited most of Ule 81 campuses
where Germans are studying.
He found that, besides their
change of ideas concernIng the
United States, the students ex­
pressed themselves as benefitting
most by their observation "of the
democratic way of IIfc In govern­
ment, in education, in social rela­
tionships, and in family life."
Public reception of the German
teacher trainees, Dr. Pittman
lenrned, also is good. He quotes
the "average citizen who has come
to know one of these German
teacher trainees" as saying:
"Well, I have Ulought that our
Department of State has made a
lot of mistakes in OUI' fOI'eign pol­
icy but if it is rcsponsible for this
German teacher-trainee program,
which I think is one of the finest
things that has evel' been done, MI's. Ida S. Matz, cleric of the
=�e s!n��i��t t��a��erm�a���� local draft board, announced this
�<�:\�o�e:�::u�a�I���'�' If I just I �:�I�tr�:�:s t���.::e�n!t�I���hi:t�I���
U. S. Army on March 5. They are
Dr. PIttman, who served as an Bartow Preston Rowe, Jl'., Willie
educational consultant in wI parts Voit Knight, and DOI'man Edwin
of the world,. twice In Gel'many, DeLoach, white; Booker T. Hend­
was primarHy responsible f a l' I'lx James Willie Jacltson, Abra­
bringing three German stUdents to ha� Lee, J. P. Strickland, Leaven
the Teachers College from .1�48 Hodges, Theoron Hodges, Joe Par­
through 1950. He thlnlts that· we rlsh, Alfred Joseph Smith, James
are being well paid ... In the new Ellbel't Smith, Jr., and Waldo Kelly
Vision, renewed hopes, and restor· Rogers, colored.
cd faith In mankind whlc.h their Registrants Frank Lawton WII.
living among us has bl'ought to son and Henry BenJamtn Ballard
us." have been transferred to othel' lo­
cal boards for inductlon.
Of the 23 registl'6nts sent up fol'
pre-induction physical examina­
tions in February, 22 were found
acceptable for induction.
The Bulloch County Board has
received a call for 20 registrants
Ito be examined in March. Thesewill go to Atlanla on Mal'ch 21. forexamination.
Russell Writes
For Ga. Review
13 Inducted Into
U.S. Armed Forces
LAB HI.TO BE EVALUATED
Dr. John Goodlad, acting chair·
man of the Department of Educa­
tion at Emory University, will
serve as coordinator of a visiting
committee who will evaluate the
program of Ute Georgia Teachers
College Laboratory High School
next Wednesday thl;)Ugh Friday.
Present Program
Sunday Night
1,148 Membel's
Iu Bulloch
The 1,148 4·H Club boys 'hnd
gll'ls enrolled In the 12 4·1i Clubs
In Bulloch County will join Geor
gta's 120,000 and the nation's near­
ly 2,000,000 4·Hers In taking an In.
ventory ot their work in terms of
national defense needs as they eel­
cbrate National 4·H Club Week
this week.
M iss Beverley Brannen, county
presldent, states that the club's
projects Included growing (05
acres of corn, 55 acres of small
grulna, 60 acres of peanuts, foul'
acres of soybeans, 14 acres of po­
tatoes, 6 acres of cotton, 2 acres
of tobaccO', 120 (lcres in gardens,
nnd 9 ncres of pine seedlings.
They had 12 acrcs in soil and
watel' consel'vution demonstl'ations,
they !'Blsed 7,000 chicks, had 8 dal·
I'Y cattle, 112 beef catUe, 2,790
hogs.
32 cillbsle,'s had othel' Pl'ojects
Including bees, the making of 12
cnglnecl'lng items, and repaired
60 othel's.
They planned and served 800
meals, canned 3,000 quarts Of vega
etabJes, - carried on 75 hom e
management demonstrations, and
made over 200 articles in home tn­
dustries.
16 clubstel's won six first places
In the southeast dlstl'let �o win
tl'lps to the state congl'ess held In
Atlanta.
U. of Ga. Graduates
Plan Celebration
One hundred. thh'ly-slx gl'Rdu­
ates of tho University of Georgla
will gather at lhe court house Mon­
day night at 7:30 to discuss plans
for locnl partiCipation in lhe col.
lege's sesquicentennial celebration
being held this yeal'.
A. STOUp of alumni met last
weol< wilh Bob Healey, captain of
the 1950 baBltelball team to help
with plans for Monday night. He
stated that hc will be at the- meet­
ing togelhcl' wllh s veral othel's
f)'om Athens to tell of the expan­
sion plans for the unlversitly. He
will also show the mollon pictuJ'e
of the GeOl·gla·Maryland football
game played all Sanford Field last
fall.
.
'John Deere Day'
Thursday, Mar 15
Don Thompson and Joe Robert
Tillman of the Bulloch Tmctor
Company announced this week
thnt "John Deere Day" has been
Bet tol' Thul'sday, Mal'ch 15.
They say that a featUre movie,
entitled "One Happy Family," andIncluded in the gl'oup which met stal'ring Don DeFol'e and Marjoriewith MI'. Healey were I. M, Foy, Reynolds, will be. shown, togetherRobert Donaldson, Byron Dyer, with five brand new movies. They
Dekle BanltS, Gene Curl'Y, Ray. will be shown at the Georgiamond Poss, and A. J. Trapnell. Thcatre at 8:30 a, m.
Mr. Tmpnell and J. E. Bmnnen "If the Gcprgl" cannot hold the
al'e two of the early gl'aduatcs of crowds, we'll have the same shows
the university. at the State Theatl'e, loo," they
Mr. Healey expressed surpl'isc ·say.
on his visit to find that so many Citizens of Bulloch county nre
citizens of lhls county Bl'e Geor- invited to atlend the movie and
gla gl'ads. be guests of the Bulloch Tractol'
Company. Tickets may be obtain.
ed by calling Mr. Thompson or
Mr. Tillman. "Come in the next
lime you'l'e in town," the advise.
Last year both shows were over­
flowing. "Evel'ybody had a fine
time," the John Deere dealers
said.
BIDS ON NEW T.C. DORM
BE CALLED FOR APRIL 1
The Unlvel'slly System Building
Authority wIll call fOI' bids for
construction of the new men's
dormitory at Georgia Teachel's
College. Cost of the building has
been estimaled at 385,000.
MUSiC FESTIVAL AT
GA. TEACHERS COLLEGE
Geol'gla Teachers College will
be the site on successive Fridays
of annual First District music fes­
tivals. Elemental'y pupils will com­
pete March 9 and high school stu.
dents March 16.
